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LINCOLN COUNTY

OFFICIAL PAPER

"WE REACH
THE HONK "

Publiihcd Weekly in the Interest of Catrizozo and Lincoln County
VOL.

XVl--

CAMU.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN WIS COUNTY
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NO.

JHSTIIirr kiimist OFFICIALS
visit tii i: Lincoln kiiikst

To Different Nam on
I'orcnt TMi Week mm

tin- -

wi-n- t

both of tho District Olllro nt Albushort
spending
querque.
After
ii
whllu un the Oullliiii DUtrlc't of the
Forest thoy expert to visit the Whllu
Mountain, Cnpltnn anil lltildnso Disto Ahimogor-do- .
trict before
Mr. Pooler' visit I of un administrativo tinturo whllo Mr. Lone i
will Inn pert the varloUK rnada and
trails ponslruclod liy tin; Forest Scr-ne- o
during thu pant yrtir or
Creek rood,
Urn
Hid North Eaglo Creek Trrill anil the
Pino Lodgo Trull, uh well ñu annlüt
with the location of roads mid trnlln
proposed for construction within the
neit few month. After arriving In
Alnmogordn a like intpcctlnti will
probably be condiictcd over llic
division.
Deputy Supervisor Kurtchncr left
Friday morning for a two weeks' trip
over Iho Sacramento Division of the
Forcat.
Aa nn illuslrntlon of the destruct-Ivelics- s
of mankind tho local Forest
Service olllco cites tlie fact that durfires
ing tho present spring nine
hur occurred on tho Lincoln Forest
acres.
hurnliiB a total of 101.20
Whllo In every Instiinro tho
'ecelveil from
iermlttees and
other forest users In tho suppression
of the llrcs wuh very satisfactory, In
1111
eriort to seeuro greater euro with
lire and more complete
un th part of tho school children
throughout thu Forest the Supcrvls- nr's olllco has sturtod a 'Ting Con-lenIn which 11! schools with an enrollment of 196 pupils have enlisted.
Tho school obtaining the greatest
ol
number of "points" at tho cío
tho llro scuson will he presented with
11
alnnclard V. 8. GxlO liar, while tins
pupil obtaining the larger! number ol
"points" Individual!! will lecclvo a
"pine tree" flat; with un honorable
montioti cmbrolilurcd 011 It. Tho rutins will bo bused oil tho following:
Haoh llro discovered und put initio points ouch llru icported to 11 Forperson
est ranger & points ; each
warned ugulnst throwing down lightrtc.,--1- 0
cigarettes,
ed mulches,
point; each cump llro extinguished
ol
outside
JU points; each person
school and of age from whom ussur-iinr- e
Is received that they will do everything posalhlo lo prevent llrcH In
the National Forests 10 points.
During tho water shortage oh the
ltuldosn District Hanger Measrr ami
Ills permutes succeeded In securing
the uso of un old pump engluv and a
was
wuler
tnnk whereby siilllcleni
provided for the slock on the Perry
l.nke runge. In nihil-tloCuiimi--lll- u
tor Huverul years the ForoHt Ser-vlc- c
has etuli'uvored to accuro Iho u
of nniiiu buck range on the
District by lank wnter divclop-min- t.
The tank Is now an uctuul
fact, Its coiihI ruction huvlug bcuii
between
through

lu,

the permlttcis.

(A.Mi:

LAST SUNDAY

The Itcpiiblleansand Democrats play
11
unió of bse bull IhsI Sunday In
the pretence of n largo uudience ut the
A In all other all
local ball grounds.
airs of public Importune-- , It whs the
UpMen f nil concerned that Iheeveni
woüjd loso IU populurltv
without a
keynote and the folla lug wn adopted.
''Kijitbrfinger.'' Wayne u11S yck
of white Uaks umpired the game and
Dr. Olaney kept the eor. it was a
Hrni) sight I in fact it whs an awful
ilftrll. A goodly number of ladlo
oil

vwe proient

him)

naturally, their

Kepubllcun
was for the
by fur. tof cuuraei the best
who
t of mmi.
bxUin
Vlhjrnr lUlland did tho pitching for
the ItafKlbttoftM whllo Sunator Hricklny
Mitel tho same imslilon for the Demo-erM- .
At the tnd of (lie Uh inning
the sear stood to f in favor of the
Republhjan and Democratic stock full
to a'ermhig figuras, but then ?!?!?
th tal l woeful. ! It emled with a
More of IT Ut 10 In favor or tho Democrat. Seven Innings were played
ml enough time whs conaiuiiHd to play
t.)
flf rent hall. Bverylwdy need-n- i
a shave nfler tho game and had (he
tflwn lioen wel, we ceiimit predict as
to wlmt inlKht have huppetieil.
Man;

wrt

glns

i,

7
Stnlo School
John V. Cnnwny In nn
li.tervlew today, declared himself for
the ilefont of the roiislltullonal nminil-men- l
holding levies for school ptirpo-so- s
under IT, mills.
"Hero aro my arguments for lenv- lug the inllrnTC the wny It Is," he snld.
"It Is safer to leave these matlirs
to thu county comtiilsslonu-- s, who oro
the crenturvs of the people, than the
tax commission which Is the creature
of one man, Thero'a a whole lot of
difference between nn elective and nn
uppnlntlve otllccr. Ono Is responsible'
lo the people and tho other lo one
'
man. '
"(llic People Freedom."
"The people of tho country ought to
bo allowed lo lax themsslvos Just exactly what they want for tho schools
'
or for any other purpose For the
schools they ought to be allowed to go
at fur ni they want lo go."
Mr Conway then referred lo tho
ugrciunent between tho educullnn association's legislative committee and
thu señale educational committee by
which tho farmer gnvo up their demand for tho l,200 salary minimum
o
teachers on condition
for
that thu present limit for school levies
IS milts
would not bo lowered,
"hn proponed amendment lower this
I'mlt. It inalicn the maximum 10
mills nlthou.th It ran bo boosted B
milla próvido I the concent of tli" tax
cotiiiulsMon Is obtained.
Kditrulors Approve Cliniigr.
The city and county school superintendents' coufereneo declared being
again thla proposed amendment nml
piso the budget umendiucut In Ü.ititu
Fo tly,
but Mr Conway touched'
the second pro), vil only lightly, saying he wished to make a thorough-roln- n
study of It beforo coming out
fi)tinrcly ugnlmt It. The objection to
this, us voiced at the conference, was
Hint It gave the governor tho power of
llxlug the appropriations for' the edit- cntloiiul Institutions.
Mr. Conwny Bnld (Invernar Mechcni
(old him that fair treatment for the
lUKtitutlon
could bo expected from
him, und, he hullevcd, his uuccessors '
In the chief executive's office,
Mr. Conwny added that tho educational association would undertake an
active campaign for tho defoat of the
g
amendment and probably the other nt (he election of Sep-

tember

Forest Protection Week

,

Sania Fc, May

Supervisor Arthur nnd Lumberman
(n Oalllnns Monday
Strickland
night where they met District Forester F. 0. W. Pooler ami Engineer Long,
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professional plays were made such ns
mullllng, funning out and cutting bases
In which tho Democrats llgurnt to a
lilp;h percentage.
The Mayor pitched
a good Kame and with proper support,
the result would have been dilferent,
but wc wore n little bit sorry fur the
enemy and hated to seo him lono every-thlnE- ,
so we jutt let him tinvo it tn
make him feelgood, dld'nt wc, boys?
SOCOItHO ItOAD WOIIK
ItKCINS IN KAKNUST
Tho Lincoln County Hoard nt' Com
mUsluners hended b chairman Hen
l.tijan, has iwgun the l.lneoln Soeorro
road work in dead earnest..
Itoad Huand a good force of
ll rvlnor, (!onnl
workmen began at a point near the old
li.dian Tank which connects with the
new rotel rnade by our Socorro County
iHghborc last fail and are mining
'
thi direction as last as possible.
I he point
where the work lwnn I
ahum lo mllea north ol here It will
b but a short time now, until l.n
1' iln County will Insert the link
which
ill (fiva us a good hlRhway from 81
corro toCttrrlroso. This atldnd to the
a Ivantagea we have in tho direction of
Kimw ell, will turn thu tide of ttnvtl
over tills route which ha" been i;olii;
In othor directions, simply for thujnck
of aerommodations which this iniiort-nn- t
Improvement will furnish.
HV.MK CO.MmTsSIOX

.MKT AT
8 A VI' A n: TO SKI.IXT A
SITU t'Olt A STATU IIATCIIKIIV

Sanln Fo, N. M., May 9. The alute
gamo comniliilou held a meeting In
Santa Fo today after having visited
tho availably siles for tho proposed
fleh hatchery und possibly
thu site
that will be used will be decided upon al this meeting
The commission met at l,ns Vegas
Saturday mid i.fler looking over the
siles In 8s n Miguel county came to
BautH Fe. They slopped oil tho Puco un the way und this morning went
to Teauiue lo sfe tho situ under
n al that plncc
The tnemlicrs of (he commlislon
are W. K. Mcdrath, Helen; A. 1,
Iluhbs.
talon t Judgo Colin Nohlclt,
ijuntu Fo. (lame Warden Tliuinui P
OsIiIh Is with (hem.

Piioclamation hy Tim (Jovnrtsou
desire to rail special attention lo the followli.n proclamation
recently Issued by the President of Iho United St tito, desigas Forest Protection Week:
nating May
"WHEItKAf the destruction by forest fires In tho United
States Involves an annual loss of approximately $20,0tin,000 and
the devastation of approximately I2,ffl0,00u notes of timber-larand other natural rerources, nml
WHKHKAS, tho present deplorably largo area of
land Is heinc; greatly increased by 33,000 or more forest
fires which occur each year, and
WIIKIil: S, the menncc of a futuro timber shortage threatens
to become a present economic fact seriously nlfectlng our social
and Industrial welfare, nml
WHKKKAS, a largo percentage of tho forest fires causing tho
annunl waste of natural resources may be prevented by Increasing care and vigllanco on the part of cltlirns:
TIII:IU:F(II;, I, WAIMF.N O. IIAIiniNO. President of tho
United .States, do tirgo upon the Governors of tho various States
to designate and set apart the week of May 22 28, 102I, as Forest
Protection Week, und to request all citizens of their Stales tn plan
for that week such cducatlonnl and instructivo exercises us shall
bring before tho people tho serious and unhappy effects of the
present unnecessary wnsto hy forest fires, and tho need of their
individual and collective efforts in conserving the natural resources of America. "
In compliance with the President' request, I, M. C. MHCIIKM,
(lovernor of the State of New Mexico, do hereby desígnalo and
set apart tho week of

Slate ltecord:

22-2-

.

1

1

A. D.

1921

M. C. MECHEM,

Attüst:
MANl'KL

Governor.
MAKT1N1ÍZ,
Secretary of State.

'

Tho coming of tho Consolidated
Toxua Production Company Into the ,
New .Mexico proaiwllvn nil Ileitis na- surcd tho development of that industry In Hie stnto 011 11 sonic niirpasalug
anything over anticipated by the lo-- 1
rol prospectors who hnvu been oper- tn the past nnd nasurea Inrto and systematic drilling operations in nearly
a dozen co'iiitlcH of life Stnlo
For Iho Information of the render
of tho Hiato ltecord, ns to who com- posea this company wo lake Hie fol- lowing from the Oil Weekly of Texas
of April .10:
"Orgnnlznllnn
of thn Consolidated
Texan Production
Company with a
cnpllol of 20,0l)l),ii00 has hum completed nnd headquarters will be main- lalned In Iho Prnrtorinn building of
Dalian. The olllcera of the company
nra: J. I.alghtnn II erlle, president of
thn Interallied Shipping CommhiHloii
of Now York City, president! K. I,
Means, viro president nnd generul
manager; William J. Lee, of ,Vw
York City, vice president John C. '
Kellur of Dallas, vice proaldc-nt-;
Geo
L. Kctlar of Dallas, vico president and
chairman of the board of managers! '
Frederick Pcrler rf Usllan, secretary,
nnd W. A. Nnsnn of Dallas, treasurer.
"Holdings of Hie following rómpanlos hnvo been liiken over hy the
consolidated
Toxim Production Company: Kcliira Ilrothers UH Corporation of Dallas; Trinity Itlver Oil Company; Inspiration Oil & Herinliig Com-panNortheastern New Mexico Oil
(ioosa Creek
Company;
Petroleum
Company of Texas; and several other

small companlia,"
.New Mexico First ('nnililereil.
The Intcrent this new ccnsolldntlon
Is taking lu ita N?w Moxlco holdings
Is evidenced by tho fuel that after Its
organization cloven of tho principal
ofllccra and directora came dlruitly to
New Mexico and hnvo upcul till of the
present week ut Sunln I'c and other
points making arrangements to develop their holdings here nd to erqulte

more land and lenses,
Tho holdings which tho new com-- !
of Mny 18, at 8 o'clock. The following
p:uiy acquired In thla slate through
Is tho program:
the Northcnstern Now Moxlco III ComInvocation, Itev. William Huffman.
pany nml tho
Oil, Uus
MuhIc, "Stars llrlghtly shining,"
Dr. Frank II. II. Hoberts, president
It Kenning Company Includoa over one
Umll Hronte, (Iris (leo Club.
of the Normal Unlvcnlty nt l.as Vegas,
million ucrca of bad nnd la located In
Snlututory,
Merchant.
spoke at the Methodist church Inst SunColfax, Morn,
the following conmina:
"Appreciation,"
Luurceu
Wilson.
"Songa
discussed
the
evening,
lie
day
t 'nion, Smita F., Ucrnallllo, Torrance.
Valedictory,
Wuck,
Evii
be
tn
book
allowing
tho
of Solomon,"
'
Address, President David S, Hill, Ounilnlupe, Do linen, (Juny, Curry, So11 beautiful
line story- -n story of 11
corro, Sierra, Dona Alia, Lincoln, OteStatu
University.
maiden who was faithful to her iilmcnt
ro, Hddy and Loa.
Music,
Heauteous
"O
May,"
Harria,
lover In spile of tho aoft words and
Other lloldlnfjn
(leo
(Irla
Club.
nrtful hlunilMimclita of King; Solomon.
Although tho property of tho ConPresentation of Diplomas to Seniora
On Monday morning, Dr. Hubert
and Uraduatcs of Eighth tirade, solidated Is scattered throughout eight
isltcd tho Ilffgli Pvhool and gave an
states, but tho moat valuable of Itr
Supt E. F. Cole.
"Intelligence Test " Such a tost is
Flower (irla, Dnlllc Klcliard and iioldlnga are In Mexico whore II prop
made up of questions rnrefully graded
erty Is valued at over $tn,oou,ooo. la
Lorcnc Stiinmel.
an as to test the quickness of porcep
Tuxn It luis ucuriy $4,000,000, In 01;-- I
Henedlctlon' Itov. C, C. Hlgbee.
(ion, how rendllj tin Idea eiinbegrmp-ed- .
.huma aver fS.000.000, In Arkensna,
Wo wish to announce, at this lime,
how quickly something hidden, csn
Vv'yniuliig nnd
Kentucky
nbout one
honors
the
tho
During
class.
of
Senior
A
Interprethn
for
chart
ho dugout.
onch, with umnller hold- tation of the unsweu was left with thv last four yearn Miss l.'va Waek hut half million
In
liulahiiin, and Truumtico.
mude nn uiuisual record having 18
unt Coif,
ol H year's work more tliHII i" "oiai vniuauoiis piaceu on iiiu
(be line Senilis nnilor crwiltB,
l ul Snlunlnv
fur Kruduatlon. Thu limn- Conaolldiileil holdings by experta
thelond..rhliofAsistant!lcout.lator",!,'l"','iry
,617,230, but the Inoorporallon
went to Water 'anón, oust of hertcquired lorg aduutlun Is lOemdits. Ing
Th,
,i n ,i.n,.i,iri 11,,,' Ml Lillian Merchant ha lSicmiiU being for !.000,000, Ita slock will bi
und Miss Laureen Wilion has 15 credits.
ri Hi iiumlderably above par from
in Hint miHl beautiful mountain canon
I'hu State Uounl of education saya lio verv heginlllc
In the ame day, the fifth grade,
the toucher, M ra. Vaughn, that a school "mny" give extra croJIt
WHITE OAKS NOTES
tunde n picnic trip tn tlm llar U ranch, for extra work done in school, but that '
The talk -- f the class is Hint they did it can bo uddud only after IS credits
are aecuiod. Un Commencement night Thu Woirsn'sClub of White Oaks
not want to return to town at nil.
The HuccHlaureate Sermon for thu " " 01 l"c"e er"or snail iiuvc earneit met ut tne notnu or airs, wnyne van
Clau of mil will bo preached at the t,l,, oxtrtt creillt. " being given for Scoyck last Thurailny aftortioon. A
cl,M l,u'- - B'e
'loi'. large crowd greetwl tho hostess and
Methodist church next Sundnv, May Ifi, work ln
nt eight o'clock In the evening. A II nre c,'ru9 work, r hu tor IcmI ai, u course in the aoclal hour wuro pleasantly fciit
nuralng, etc. Thla la dono to encour- - at card playing, and the iiirnn fnt 'red
moat cordlHlly invited to ho present.
TlrketR for tho Class Play, "Mr, Ke work aside from bwk work in the with a "stunt gumo." A delightful
win then liavu luncnenn ut mu tómalo, snrimp sand
,cn""'
Holi" anntlll on salo ntltolland'sdrui'
"edits, Miss Merchant 17 credits wlchos, rolfeu und grupo juice wui
store. "Mr. Hob" la given on two!
and Misa W llson 16 credits. The Cur- - served.
nlirht. Momlnv and TuemUv. nml
completed uach night,
It la not a play r,I0, school board and Superintendent The progrom scheduled to ho given hy
H' l'"l'
plvcn one night nnd completed the next.
white Oaka School.
"j
u1,,:
He sure to come on the night named on done thu moat work us Is shuwn hy thu ,ll"lBr 1,10 direction of Mrs. I. Halrd
your ticket. The green tlckelB arc number ot credits, therefore. Mita Payne, the Principal, 011 tho night of
w??lt '.' V'ilcdlctorlnii und Jllss May 21, will ho currlnl out nt thu
good for Monday night only. The pink
Town 1UI1' A" cln,H"'" "f lh" (irftnv
tlcketa arc good for Tuesday only. If
to i'ai"'!".
howuver
Ml.
you have bought for ono night nnd find Luureun' Wll.un búa lli-hin,, b'u.b. mar School will Hike port in tho oxer- you cannot go on that night hut cun go eat generul average, being In the leud'clses
Thu program will begin
hy Ion than one per cent.
on the other night, go to Holland
thu Eighth (irude Commencement
drug store und exchange them. The
nt 7 o'clock and will last until
niVTt'iie tvn iiivnt'iio
8. after which, it beiitillful oporettu
ticket am only 2d cmt nml each
O.V Slllim; lillt
ticket call fur u reserved seat, tíot
ontitlcd,
wI" ,,b R,v'" l
Wi:i:K AT A1.1IUII'Í:IHÍIH:
' Mid Summer Kvc.
your tickets early as we ure expecting
lur-geAlbuquerque,
Muy 0. Tho two
two crowded house. If you get 11
Tho program will be followed by a
eouiuittrclal printing pluuts in
good seat you must buy early. The Albuquerque
will
closed Monday morning dunce. Ferguon'
performance will begin atelghto'clork. 11 a result of demands ot workmen furnish the music and refreshmer 11
week und for wugo
will he served promptly nt 12 o'clock,
Itcmember tho dates, May 111 nnd 17, for n
urfcctlng part of tho men.
ot Crystal Theatre.
This entertainment will attract a large
Thu plant closed urc thoao of tho
so don't forgot the dato, May
Commencement cxerclsoa will he held Cnntrnl
Prlnlltitf
....tn.tiiiv n,l A I ill the Crystal Theatre on tho ovcnlng1 hrlslit
21. -- Comu.
Anderson.
SCHOOL NOTES
(Hy Supt. E. E. Cole.)

Z:r:

uno

us

Urged t'niiM' One nt I'ollllri and
llerniMe He Selected II. S. Tipien
11
One of HI Staff.

.h

fl- llj vole
l.as Vegns. N M,
of threw lo two. the hoard of regents
of tho New Mexico Normal university
today elected Jonathan II. Wuguer,
former stnlo superintendent of education, president of the lusllliitloii thereby ousting ri-- hl
nt Frank II, II. Hob-ellUN leiuire of otllee will begin
Juiiel, when Dneior Hobeiu will
11
two months "mention" and
his connection with tho school cease.
Tho ouatliig of Doctor Hoberta ait
president was accomplished by thn
voten of Joso ll yeim, Mrw Illdnlgo
and John Veedcr. Dr. Imvld llayd.
former president of the Mute unlver- sity and Allotney John W Morrow of
Hilton, supportm lliii'tnr ltnlierlii
llo)d and .Xiuriin llelun.
It wna riiiiioreil hero lust night that
Doctor lto)d mid Mr Mnrrmv bad
wired Ihelr re ilgmitloiin ni membern
of thu hoard In itiivernnr Mri hem.
not he ennlirineil.
This rumor
'I lie Sunln I'r New Mi'.xlriui days:
Las Vegu iiinile h tight to keep Dr.
HobertH and svuiliueiii against imihlui;
thu big school u pollll.'il ln.itlill H
running hlijh. TIioho ulUeim are
uugeroil who iulse, n guur-anteof JSiino .igalnst 11 summer
school deficit, nnd the guarantee ban
boca wlltidrai, u Tintm liodv
is much ileprcHsed nml iilHiippulnleil
d tho niilt-uui- '
The eltolcii nt 11 limit in 1. eon run
III Prof.
Wkl'.ller'u lllKIll . tin llfHl
lellun II Ii lApuotiHl musí n.M Hsnill)-be- ,
Iho illsrhiirgi of Mr. Tlplnli, who
is 11 well qiuilHlfd iilueiiloi' bill of Hut
wrong political complexion.
Kiluciitor Thlrlj.loo Yinin.
Dr. Hubcrla tins been proeldent of
tho Normal iinlvaralty blue h nun,
to Whn'a Who. Ho had hreti
In iichnol wmk allien IhVj nnd from
1SS9 to lun.t wuh prcnldeut ot the Wyoming St ato Normal iiehuul. lu '.ion
he begun to teach ut tho I'nlveralty of
Denver, and after Inking bin .nlllou
with the Now Moxirn Normal
pmfeaaur
wn.i un exiru-muiIn Itmr.
of tho t'nlveralty of Deiner
ho went to Europn for thn I'iiIviikIiv
of Dnver In iiinke 11 ..nidy of municipal government.
Ho tins wrllt";. very
many hooka dealing with mu lij el h of
History and civil government unit la 11
member of main e,lnmtlonl i.lub
nnVl Hiicletlea.
Mr. Wagner hud I1I11 111 si uluea-tlona- l
experience ns a (enchnr In Indian schools, according In Wbo'n Who
l'hen lio camo to New Mub u and for
two yonra was superintendent of the
school at I. a Crucen und held tho
samo position for five years ut Snutit
Fe und lu 1917 wun elected it it,
aril ut the 'ml of lit term
Hit In Piieldn, Culo, in
:ait year
;,e a p'iiti..i ua Miiierlnl-iile- ut
or
L I'- In tlte city
,iii or tin- - m hoi. I dl
u a HUlnry uuld in b- In vncvaa of
what hn will lici'U, au pipr-ldcii-t
of
tho Normul university.
Mr. Wtignur previously had been
poiedbllllv Tin Urn
mentioned 11 b
presidency of the Milter City Normal,
.he Agricultural college, nurl the ututo
Normal unlveiil. iu
iineiioi tn
Doctor Iloyd. At ihn Hiiie, Ii wna
said, bb 3tpiillllltieui wa.i lint nimbi
,
the man I'
because nt nbp-ellohulli'vod
Umernnr l.nrruzoln
wni
would appoint na his niKiresinr na
ittnle nunerlnlnmlerii

CAHUI.OO WOMAN'S L'l.Ult
The Curiltoto Womnn'i Club met
in regular session Friday afternoon,
May 0, ut LuU Hall. In the ulmenes
of the President, Mrs. It. K. Hlnney
(livlmr (11 thn
iirMulilil
of th went her. only 11 few inemlMtrn
wele present. Minnies of lull meet- ng not hclnu; nvalhible, tin minute
of mi!tlK . lul to April in, wr rend
nnd approved. A letter from tho See- rutRry of thn State Federation of Wo- mnn'B Club.i was read by tho Svcrotary
ami somo alight ehungea innde in com- -

mck

r;'

HAM, II. IKIIIKins,

vmias, i,i:t Ol'T

Wth Mllll'ino Wnrlh of Pro.
during Wells und lliflnerlei Sends
Wholo llonrd of lllrerturs Into the
Slate.

1

MAY 22nd to 28th. 1921, as

I

or .vr.ni: mihmai. at

Company

A

Forest Protection Week In the Slate of New Mexico,
rcfpcctfully urge nil citizens who are interested In tho protection of our foresta mid timber Indmtry, to launch a campaign
of education during; thla week, which will tend to place beforu the
public mind thn fact thnt the present appalling waste of our timber resources through fires and often wanton destruction, through
exploitation hy commercial interests with no thought or ell'ort at
roforcstratioii, may in tho mar fnluro brine us fa:e to face with
un utter cxhutistion of that Important national resource.
I hereby Invite and appoint tho officers of tho U. S. Forestry
Department In New Mexico to tnko chnrgo of this campaign, and
I tru.it they will receive enthusiastic cooperation on the
put of
'
the general public.
Thn Hoy Scouti of America hnvo already offered their aervlcos
to the President In thu tree saving movemert, und
invite tho
Scout Lenders In New Mexico to Interest their army of Hoy ScouU
In this National event
Witness My Har,d and the (ireat Seal of the
State of Now Mexico, thla 8th Day of May,
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S
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mitten chairmen.
A new I'urliaiiicntaiiuti was elected.
Mr. Hlnney then exUuded nil Invitation to tho Club to meet at her lioiuu
in Oscuro, on Juno (.. Mr. Albert
er than look charge of tho ineutlnK
unu corrieu out a musirari.iiogruiii 01
tevcrul number nnd Mft 'IL R Cole
read u splendid pupee on fl, all of
which furnished an untertnltilng final
to the meeting. For tho bent-fiof
those who muy wish lili ervirpj. a
no tuner will b hem May 10. Notify

Mr. Ztegler.

t 'uní emnigli monev fnr Hie trip, inn
I iionght n tiekei
wiiii. .ut runner ado.
"The holm tteml ruah la mi bare In

WíMtíM
will a.f
Continued.
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wrong ni hmiii' I hopo,
Mr. Harris?" mm It) the young iiclgh
her iiiiiimu ih tmubliHl apponriiiieo.
"NuIhkI) ii'k, ir anything"
wrong"
"Vea Hiero l
"Miinililtii!
aid MnrfU try In- - vnliilv In mini-ti- l
(he bitterness hi hi" volee. "Ilcuhih's
"Nothing

t nn luinlly
"Who, Iteulnh?
li wiia only
ilml. Mr llnrrls
last tilitlil I vvtia talking wllh her."
"Well lie' gone. I.efl thtoiiuh the
Wp well. I tell ynii, licurgo
night
i' luid II llllle dlangrooiiiciil, lnil t'O
mi notion aho'd take la mi much tn
honrl. Of course ynu know uhuiit iln
Taking
trtmbte Willi Jim ycsterdiiy.
vtj t litriie together Hiere won't Im
luilii "
mure Ilion lie ineillll
lio iiIiimIiik

Ilnrrla

linil an Id

; lie enlllil feel tho
rillnr llloiititllig luto Ida lllllr, niel the
ImiiI Hngllsh uNilslitat words hetruyeil
Ihlle leí klexviie
ii
nilher Ihnii cure
losMn-a- s
nf spioch.
yon
liellevo n wnril nf II,"
"Itnii't
Mili) (eorgo. "I knnw Jim, nuil I know
llcllltlh, mill If anybody else hlnteil
whnl ynu'vo snhl ynu'd wimt lu uso
Hint rllle nn them.
Mkc enough Iteti-htli- 'i
sliiylng eiiieliire
round llie
UelghlHirliniHl, nuil she'll lie htlrk
lien
lie Im timo tn think It uver."
yon
provee
ilnn't know
"That
lil Alian. "Ai" for Jim. I was
llover nlllii tn liel lielnw thnt mulle,
mill I
inore nf tiltil Hum yon illil.

rti'tir."i

"Well, I hopo yon llml ii wnv out,"
wild fleurgo sincerely. "It woiihl hnve
been like liw tn enlile over to our
piare, lint she Isn't thitte. .Mnyhe you'll

her ni
"That's

llml

MiirrlMiin'n."

hiiIiI
iHiMxlii'e"
llnrrK
"VVVII go over Hiere, imywny."

Itot Morrisons knew no more of
Ilcuhih's wlicrcuhutita Ihnii ilhl (eorne,
mid niiiiry nt other home In the
neighborhood wua eiimlly Inllle. Harris shrunk from currying lila .search
lulo the town, 11 he ilremleil Hie
Hint woiihl he nttuchod to It.
lint an the ihiy wore on nml the search
continued fruitless he Ilnully fotinil
himself ut I'lulnvlllo.
If Ileiilnh nml
Jim were renlly tunrrleil th I'resby-torliiminister would lie likely to
know something or the matter, nml
Iter. A nil re w (ludirle wiih ii mini uf
sense mill illHcernment.
Mr. (lulhrlo recelvoil Ills guest cnrdl-iilly- ,
nllielt Willi some womleriiieiit lit
tn which meinher or Ihe fuinlly might
he girls, hut ilellenry foilmile n illrei't
Now, In ngrleullurul miiu
iiuestloii.
miihltlo It In something uf nil nlTcnsc
III iliiionrh liny nintler nf I liiporl mi- i
liy fronltil niliiek.
There must he tie
illle uluoiint of vcihnl skirmishing re
iitunnliorliig
nml uullliiiiklni
herore
I'mi-- t
the iimlu iiii,.ifc In revenliHl.
illtiilly llurrlN, for nil his Inri lite or
milpeime. Npenl Hume minuten In u ilK
eiinslini nr the weullier, the riiips. nml
Hie priiKHct uf ii hihor Hhuriiiiie
lu
hnrvcKt
They're nil well lit hnine, I hopev'
nil. I Mr, (lllllirle ut length, reeling
Hint the eiihliiiu of the coiiimunli.v
Imil
littn sulllcleiitly IioiioiihI.
"Vea, nil tlllll' theie," Willi llillllx
"All Hint's there? I ilhlu't know tiny
I'erluipH
uf your rulki were uwny
MM. llurrlH In iIiihii Hunt? I in nine u
Mllfhiuer iimlil Ihe illelninU ul her til'l
Inline wuiihl he u ilelluht 10 her nml,
of Cinirxe, Mr, llntrls. ou lire Hlile to
Kliiliry ynni-H'l- f
In tliexe little uiiitiers
imw."
llurrlH reii'liwl theoe leumrka with
u mixture or leellnif. The mlnlnler'n
rt'ftili'iii'ii lu lilt llmiiieliil mmimIIiiu en
with II ii rerlnln uniilllniiiuii. hut
lit
it lniMirieil iwnrly with hit r
riiiivei-Niiiinni- i
with his wife nml with
lll preoeul llllmilon.
"Anil Iteiilnh." (ontlnueil Hie mini'
ittr. nniHiliiUH Hint hi lint nlmi hml
ile s I III. "She'll n tine yiiluu woimiii
imw. I Mn llr In ehureh oeeuiiluiiMll
Mi fftel, I WII
pwiklliil Willi Mr. Ilin
lOlj. tj if ebolr lender, n itny ur u
n.
iUW itmiUh'
liailiv nun ineulloue.l he
lit."
"It un nhttUI lleulHli I ra
to ee
(Kill," said llhrHt, with h veiled cyen
nú
'iim in n r wohii he
wtpit uf vtlmt be knew iml
lmt he

(ti

ut

MmwtMi.

"i IMf I flan mid nothing in )otir
IliMrtMMM." Wilt 111 llilthrle "They
you nay. If
tlüttitt UMki lierv, nml.
iUNÜBtt oawamwatisl marriage, I think
J &mM imw callMl on uif Tnii ei ..
lita t ttw a Utile, and thought him
M
dMtt eMail- - But e inual tlml the
&m tA WMi ttrta twer quietly with her.
In itsVti) toy ntaee in town ahe would
hcmt Mra.
he IHMMy to go to
U(MVa beanHng houaef I will Juat
all ai aa the teiwulHMe. t iwn makii
inainltt without the nevaaalty of auy

mi

eklHiaattena."
Imatry at the houw of Mr, (toado
hrntwhl a atruMg ray of light oat at
i
there
the r fkneaa. tiauhili had
Ihh-i-

morning, anrl had explained
Halving on the
waa tbmminiuii
mm, mini
0 learning thl-Mit wih-i-kfitMii.
í
Harria airang Into the bug
ÉH
tWhlk IWeaatH a aharp eut
ur
abtritMl horna.
mmm
at Mh
ttHr) MNMS.eri 'he rnllwat atatlon half
Mttnota km tMtt ll train
h ai
art MHUC out. ii ml
Itnrrla' eyee
(hey
vagaMou
Ii
aattUHl
lit m tan

naath
l

it

ik

Illuiliiitioni
Iy

plnlol
Jim 'I nivei-- aulnu lliliely
.i
iiii,, ihe renr pliiiforiu
Willi tin oiilli Hie fiirmer rearln-i- l
ror Ida rllle lull A hill wruutheil It
from Ida hni.da liefore liny unliaikera
Imliil the m i Ion. "Imn't lie n lol."
lie vi hlapered, ami atnrleil till' li"i

"
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CHAPTER VIII.
Into the Farther Weit.
IlnlTN'
tlilliliK the illlve IioIimmmii-iturned In the
Ihiillllhli pel
"llllle hlH Hite luid hud III lleuhlh'a de
purture, mid III- - reeling tonuid Mnr
lie re
Kiew more mid Inore Inmllle
aolved, ImuiMer. thill 1heii hiuild he
no open lireneh hetueeii I hem; he
would nelllier aeold nor ilieallon her,
Inn would Impieaa her Willi tila
hj ndoplluii u i old. inulli'l' of
fuel, Kpenk when you'll' opuken In
lowtird her.
I'nder Ihe elreum"lniiie II wna not
reiiiiirknlile Hint llurrla' work hegim
In looin Inriier thilii ever lu Ilia lire.
The xpiiee li'l viirnlil h) Ida ilnilKllter
he III !'! with eMrn euel'sy ilrlluic the
lireiit plnws thriiilgli the uiellii anuí-me- r
wna
fiilluw. A new tnnk-miii- i
mill Hie rumlile of Hie engine
wna henrd up mid down the llehtt frnm
iirly moruliie until dink, l'rom Ida
wife he held nlnnf, Hpenkllis Willi
Hlniliieil (ourleay when apiavli wna
uveeaaiiry. Hlie, lu turn, aehwileil fur
yenra lu keirelTiii emeiil. hid her aor-rolu her lienrt, nml went iihoiit her
work with n realKiiiitlun whli'li he lilla-looror
nuil whlrh
him lu Ida opinion Hint the
knew more of lleiilnh'a Inteiitlotia Ihnn
the hml in red to nilmlt. duly with
I tn ii
temnliieil
Ilia
reliillniia
; Indeed,
Hie iittlichllieul
the tun crew deeper Hum ever.
The jotinif mini iivuhled liny rererenie
tn lleilluli; wliut lie felt In Ida own
henrl he kept to IdiiMelf, hut Hie fnlher
I
i
Hint he laid the
shrewdly
whole hlnuie un Tin vera
Mentiwhlle Mnry plodded nlimi; Willi
her liimiework, tolllui; ilocueitly from
nine
Ihe In thi) tuortiluK until luilf-ima- t
depiirluru
nr ten ut iiIkIiI.

IllN

nv

I'llllipiMl.t

". IUII'I
alie marte

--

III. I'

ten I nli
depniiure
no ut
tempi in r.iree them UpiMi lilin
n
une
letter,
lunruitrg
lni
ennie
a lli: im letier left in In a neighbor
paaslng In na the riiatoiu wn ror liny
aeiilei ui.iiig in town to bring out ihe
mull Im ihote who IImhI along Ida
Hlie lore the envelope open
route.
tieivoual
nml deven red Ita enotelita
with liiinur) eyea
"JI rtear Mother
"Here I am. In Hie ahAilnw nr Hie
Uncklet,
Ttmt tuny aoimd pnetlenl,
but Ifa n litoral flirt. It la ami enrty
In the evening, but Hie aun Ima dlani-liearebehind the rent innaana to the
weal, nml lllti vntley which my window overlook la iHIIni; up with liluek
neaa. Tlw Arthurs urn puro sold, uml
1
have told Ihe
rerjHiluir.
They
don't blame unyiuie, nut even ruther.
How la lief tíliivlliK na tiaiml, I
I

"Well, I imim tell you iihuut my
trip. When I loft the homo tlml nluht
I had no Idea where 1 una gnliiu. but
the aim pi eat thing teemed tu he tu ku
Hrat to I'lalnvllUi.
"Voa've nn tdeu Imw lieavy Hint
aultruae got, but I took my time, na
there waa nollilng tn gnln by renchliiK
town before daylight.
When I got
tbara II atrurk m It mlaht hu n roihI
lutl tn liuvo amne liri'iikfukt, so I
titllked ruttuil tn tlomle'a bourdliiK-liottte- .
After bruakfltit I went over
la lilt' alatloit. uml mUed wliut the
furo waa to Arthum' atallou j I fuund

I

in

ii -- 1.

In '

"Sure iMiotigli, n llllle Inter Arthur"
hluiaeir drew up lit Hie hnlel. I
wouhln'l have kiionti lilin. but one nf
the young men pointed him nut, nml
It would hnve done yiiil good III see
how he reeelied tne. 'Ami you un
.link nml Mary's ihumhter,' lie suhl,
Inkliik'
both my liñuda lu Ida nml
holding me ut iirm'a length for n moment. Thi ll, hoMrn I knew It, he hml
ilniwn me up nml klaaetl me. Hut I
It
tlliln'l cure, All nf n sudden
ii'ined tu me Hint I hml rouml u renl
fnlher.
It eema bnrd to any It, but
Hint la hmv I I'elt.
"Well, he Juat roiililu't keep nun)
He hmvercd
from me nil evening.
me ullli ipii'tiiunt nhout .vim nml fnlher, whlrh I niiawered na well na 1
eoulil. hut I anon found I couldn't
keep my aerret, so I Just tip nml tnld
him nil. Un wna very uruve, hut .nl
eroaa. 'Von need Mum In think things
over, nnd tn get n right persperllve,
ho ymira
he mid, 'uml our home v
until .MUI do.'
"We drovo home the next day, up n
uouderful river vnlley, deep Into the
heart of the iitntldll. with Hie blue
muuntiiliia nhvnya heckonltiK nnd receding hernre us. Mrs. Arthurs wna
na aurprlsed nnd delighted na ho hint
been mid 1 won't try tn loll you nil
the tilinga she suld tn me. She cried
n little, too, nml I'm nfrnld I cuine
tieur helping her n bit. You know tho
Arihura lost their little girl hernre
Hiey lefc Mnnltnbn, nml they hnvo hml
no other rhlldren, They both seemed
Juat hungry,
"There's nothing so cry fino nbm.it
their hume, except the spirit Hint's Inside It. I run't descrlhu It, but It'a
there n rerlnln leisurely wny of th
Inu tblnga, n senae Hint they hnvn
niiule wurk their sgrvnnt Inatend uf
y
their muster. And still they're
not Iii7.y, nnd they've nccnin-pll-heWhen
more thmi we hnve.
tin y left Miinltohn In tho early ditys,
dlsi oiirugeil ullli surccaslvn frotta,
He y mine right out hero Into tho font-hlll- a
with Ihelr few bend of stuck.
In
Now their cuttle nro numbered
llioutnmla, mid they hnvo nhout u
township uf Intnl. And still they seem
to live ror Hut pure liuppluesa lliey
Hml In life, mid only tn think nr their
property na n serumlnry conalderu-tint- .
"Now I really must elote. Jira. Arihura sends n mile, mid I'm ipilte auro
Oh. mnlher.
lint
ll'a un Invltntloii
Now, don't any you
eeiild he lovelier!
I ii i her
bus plenty or money;
ttiii't
hi linn liiie ii housekeeper fnr n
ihiinge
will do him good.
while Tim
"I.nve in iii. denreai, und to Allttu,
ir he still Ihlllkh of me

She Tore the Envelope Open Nervously
and Devoured Ita Contenta With
Hungry Eyei.
nil ihe liilmis ,,r mi,- home
hud i
upon hei liiiii.l
hei iMiahiind had
nl
lllllde no
urlllll help,
I In,
ntul ahe hull not linked nnv
nt
htIWO pott, irK
lul hnd Iron Hi II
l
lull, hill ihei i.r.'iithl imi
In or
million Tint .nine In Hie open mull ,
n
tier liUKhniel mum neli-iiiuinil
hem ir In- hone. Inn u lie lind toiight

lire

ouie one nbntit
Ariliirt. iiimI I didn't like to Inquire
the
Thet e w il II lot or
.
tut near
tiiiiklng film; on
he door urre iwo young men talking,
or
I
one
mid iniTliennl
tlieiu menilou
Culling uiaelf
Arihura' linini-- .
I linked lilin If he could tell mi)
where Arthur lived.
"'Ve uilt,' in- miauereil. lining n
'lg lint mid tlnmlug when he "poke n
eleiili --of leelh,
'll'a twinlv-tlvWere .tll expert-luí- !
lililí" up Ihe rler
tiltil I't tlleel .VotlV
"I evpluliied
llml I luid Intendial to
tirpilae. hut I hml
In on
hml no Id. ii I hey llveit mi fur rrom
town.
"'tih. I lia I 'a mil fur,' he anhl. 'Cun
you rltle?'
"i:i;UHly here ritlt-- t horaehiipk
ll'a Hie alnllilmd meillia or loenmoHiill
And Ihe wnineti rhle natrlde. I wna n
hit thoekeil nt Ural, but you Minn net
il
to It. Itul twenty Hie uiIIcm la
dllTereiit frnm n rump round the pn
lure Held, no I nil III t wna (ifluld not.
"'Arihura la eoiului; down with Hie
hui'klioiiril,' reiuurketl Ihe oilier innn.
'I piiaaed lilin on Hie trull na I cuine
"I win it.

-AuOioe of
Thp Cow Hinclierfltc.

Copyrijht

niel the lintel

lili

almily apiiling over.
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enineat; the trnhia lire eiowded. mot I
lv

"I'

S

I

"IIUri.AH.
forgot to mention Hint Jltu

left I'lnlnvllte on Ihe anille
nt I did He eoulil luiiill) believe Ida eyea when lie anw me there.
I
mid lililí I wua going weat oil u
lt
hut I don't know Imw n i ti eh be
giietMoil. Knltl he wiit tiling west him-"l- t
to take up Hind hut he winded to
mil on aome rrlendt tlrai. nnd be got
oft ii few atHtloua from l'lnltiv lile,
ynu nnd tne. I believe he
eliniigod Ida pino ao Hint Hie
our lielng on the train together, ynu
know- - riiiild noi be tnlaiinderatiioil If
the uelgbhora got to know or It. It
would he Juat like Jim tn do Hint."
With IteulHh'a letter win n abort but
earnest note from I Ulan Arihura, na
aurlng the mother or tier duughter'a
wolf lire and preaalng nn Invllntlon lo
spend the ullliliim In the glurlnua
ai'enery nml weather or the fontlilll
Mary llnrrla rend bolli let- eouiilry.
rubtera over again, with
l.uve for her
bing nr her gliiaaea
daugliler, desire to see her old friend
mice more, uml growing dlssntlafar- Hon wllh conditions nt home, nil combined tu give weight lo the Invllntlon
extended.
"If I only
so enrtinslly
ruuldl Hut It would cost so much."
(Tt) III'! CONTINUED.)

rinv'tt

'

Quite Likely.
Ainrrlenn women bntliera with an In
cllmitlnn to embonpoint. It la suited.
Iiii-- v
tnketi lo pnlntlng dlmplet on
Ihelr knees. The report that u fnahlon
able New Yorker who does tint enre
fur the wnter tins erenteil the necea
wiry illusion by bnvliig n lobster tmlnt
id on tier too Is prnhnhlr premuture.
Krom l'uncli, London,
Excellent Phlloiophy.
Life Is like n gnmo of whist. I flnn't
enjoy tho Rnie tnuctii but I llko to
play my enrda, well nnd see what wlU
tli end of It Usortu lillot.

Fdiry Tale
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WOOD FROG.

WILOUn

"I'm known ti Ihe Hntlerti Wmul
Inn I cull luyaelr U lllnir U nnd
1'rng," auld the
Hualern Wtsat
I
I rog.
like the
or Wilbur
Hume
It
Wood I'rog.
Soillida very tine,
I llilllk III eiiiirsu
my fiiinlly name
I
1
Him or Hnaiertl
íja
t
Wo.nl I'rog.
fl
"'" 1 llk'' " "l"
TV

FliiH.

flhTtK tVtKY mtflL
Mint leaf, peppermint or

flavor Is a
sweet tooth.

lil'K

t1

.......

-

sullt.
hut

little

your

are equally Hood for
you. Teeth, appetite and
dlcestlon all benefit.

i
or
giiiylsli
ninkea

It

treat for

And all

"Ax ii riimlly we
Ireaa In brown or

or

lus-

cious Juicy fruit, either

differ-ern-

Your nerves will say "thank
you." your vim will respond.

"One Never
K.iowa,"

We limy
hnve apott mid we
We're
inn) not
not very rutty nlmul the wny we look,
We, Mr. Wood I'roga, nre anuiller
llinli the Mra. Wotal I'roga. nml t hut
(a the wny It la upt In he In the Krog
World. My eura ure smuller tliiin my
eyea, uml I believe people hnve bigger
en l' thnn eyea.
Tblit la one or Ihe
muiiy illlTeremea between my looka
nml Ihe lihika of u imraoii lu tute you
uunlial to be lililí to tell lit upurt.
I'm glad to give nil liiformutlou naked
Mr."
Well," anhl I'eler (Illume, who wua
lulling on Ilio liiialerii Wood 1'rng. "I
don't licítete liny one uoilhl ever lula- ror
pei-u- n
Hike you for n person or

WRIGLEY'S Is liked for what
It does as well as for Its GIG

value at the small cost of Sc.

The Flavor Lasts

,MMI."

believe

don't

I

so," stihl Wllliur

Wood i'rog
".Sllll tine never knows.
Hid It la well lo he ptepnred.
Tlml la
Vou
why I give forth the liiriimmtlou
cun never loll when you muy need It.

We're very siiiull cri'Htuns. We love
r course,
We gm
the woiala.
linger us vie gel older.
not very
I
now.
well,
old
but I
eiiu swim
don't like uuythlug at well na I dn I hit
woods."
I'm fund uf the woods, ton." anhl
I'eler tillóme.
Sometimes I Jump out when people
ure picking Huuiira," anhl Wllliur. 'Tor
I hey
limy nlao hnve been picking me
I
by mltliike.
am n Hue creiilure,
but I urn not ii flower."
"I don't suppose I hey would hnvn
wnnted you na u dower," tuuglicd I'eler (limine, "but ynu mutt mmilt Hint
when you get lu with Ihe iiiihs nnd
the leuvea ynu don't look unlike the
untitled ground Itself."
lull ror me, loo," mild
"A goisl il ul
Wilbur. "I believe III being protected.
".Soinetlmes lu the spring we tulk
hoarsely to eiich other, hill we're not
gleut on milking n imNe.
We're lilin
tomlt lu Hull way.
"1'rogt me grenl erenturea Tor milk-lu- g
II lol or noise.
They love lo chatter uml croak nnd
nil the
Wo hive the uimhIm to liiuell
time
Hull we sleep under the lenvet nil wintid
ter nml under the logs, i
when spring npieiirs up we get
"liven Ihe eggs me In lit In little
wooden places where Hiere me tiny
puddles uml (limit Thousands or eggs
And they nil beeomi1
lire In It I. loo.
wooiirriigs biter on, hut I hey must he
indpoles Hrst, of course.
"I'm suppoaoil to be n Hire looking
llllle ereniure i)illei III
uml
mnileai al all limes."
"I lldlik you nre iHie of the uli-ullllle rollout I've ttvei mel. auld l'i-t- el
I in. Hlie.
"1
ean't lieglli In led
I
you how
admite

yiii.
love lo m'c

"1
v

it

o ti ti
It t ti i

l, mils

Ihlllk

nicer

Ii

oí

Woods

I

hall

lieos

WOOllt.

"I tear, dear wisalt, how I love you."
Ami the little wtsal rrog whispered
these wortU very anrtl).
"I don't wonder, I don't wonder,"
sit Id I'eler (limine. "1 think , it allow
good taste, Wilbur I'rog, or Hitateru
Wotal KriiK. us jour Imillly liuliie Is."
So Thoughtful of Him.
"Oh. nin'" veiitunal Hercules, the
jnuugtler. "Don't jruu witnt the back
yard swept null"
"No. that can unit until this evening."
"Iluiln i I better slay at home mid
do some wurk In the garden?"
"No, It Iwika like rain Unlay."
"Dmi'l you want me tn eleiili nut the

eupbounli"
m'r
"No, ynu cun do

that on Saturday."
Itn't (here anything

uioiher,
can tin tmlnyt"
"Yea, you mil gn In aaltool, and be
num.- aliimt It tint"
"Hut.

CHURCH

HAD

GONE

A

TRICK WORTH WHILE

Flamea
Historie
That Coneumed
Washington Edifice Alto Deitroyed
Relics That Were Prlcelen,

Society Beggar Knew How to Qet on
the Soft Side of Mre.
Oobta Qolde.

St. Paul's parish church, In llnck
'reek cemetery, the oldest church In
Wnsblnglon nml one nf the iJdett In
tho United Slates, was recently
by lire. The Interior or tho
'iiillillug, vulunble memurlnt windows,
ibl relies uml pulutliiga were burned,
i lid
the four walls of Hie al met uro.
erected In 177Ü, were nil Unit wna left
if the hlslurlc cdlllce.
Among the hlalnrlc rellca deatroycil
by Hie lire wua n large rollo lllhle.
which wua tolilllllied In a glass cuse
near the liaiieel. The Itlhle wat
bought In 1727, was used ror ninny
vears ami uus paid ror by the congregation
with tnhni'co. Willi Hie
lllhle. nlao dealrnyeil, were tun large
Tollo common prayer books, the pi Ice
ror which ncetirdlng In records ut
the church, una n (Uaullly or
whlrh was to bring not leas
tin ri "til per pound."
The Hrat Uastcr service to he held
In the present
territory nr the l)a-irlc- t
nr t'oJiimblii tonk place nt old
st I'liul'a ehureh. lliH-- Creek, In 17U1

"Charity beglna ut home," sntd Dr.
Wilbur I'. Cruris or tho lulenintlonul
lli'tni'in bnreuu or Wnalilngton, "but no
truth Is an disregarded na this one.
"Tun heggnr women inert un the
stretd one tiny.
"Tine roat you've got there. Where
dhl you limit 117' suld the Hrat beggar
woman.
"'(lid Mrs. (iiibsit tinJdo gave It to
tne,' anhl the second heggnr wotiinn.
"'la Hint so? I've begged t lira,
linlisn (bible's hundreds or limes, und
she never gave me ti cent. How did
you work herf
" 'Well, you see,' suld the Hrst beg
gnr woniiiu, stroking her now coat
coiiiplnreiilly, '1 didn't tell her 1 was
1
I
pretended
begging for tuyseir.
wna begging for the henlhetl.'"

The Alps mniintiilni
hail l.OtHI glaelera

hiirbor
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.1

II

uml
mol
imita
shadows nnd nllli
the sunlight
iliroiigh hero
und ibero"
"Mi," said Wll"I Jump Out."
liur, "I loin to
lieiir vou talk like
lllitl, lor II la the wny I reel
"My little hmirl sings wllh Joy over
ami over again, for I am so happy to
have been allowed to be a little wood
IHe III Ihe
frog, und lo spend ui

that

OLD

ti g
Hit

o p (i
in

Is s.i Hire IllK OU
love Hie woods
inliid
Cor lo iu
tin-rit mil hint;

nun

FAMOUS

Right Thinking.
Ud Ihe words or my muutb, nnd
i
the meilltniloii or my heart, lie
O Lord, my
ulile In lliy sight.
strength, uml ui Iteileemer. I'sulm
XIV. II.
Some men tlml
drunk than aoher.

more

It

easier to get

n- -

It's So Easy to
Make the Change
There's no bother and no
sacrifice in turning away
from the ills which some1
times come from, tea and coffee, when you decide on

Postum Cereal
TRen you. have a rich,
table beverage which fully satisfies
the taste
and there's no ingredient to harm nerves or digestion.
full-bodi-

ed

Thousands have changed to Postum
as the better meal-tim- e
drink

and they don't turn
you try the change for
ten days and note the Tesult.
back-Suppo-

There's

a Reason for Postum

Made by flastum Cereal
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Young Fowls When Old Enouoh
to Shllt for Themselves
Must Be Given Care.
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-

KNIGMTCAMPOELL

m i in
MUSIC CO.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

flEGLECT

i'..r'U" A "lumtmi rnt"i'"'
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KM'.
M HHtlt
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i r II"
IIIÜIT t. IHISI'IHIII. I3.VI triiltlii I

CAUSE

IS

OF

LOSS

lulletin Given Out by Department
Agriculture Especially for Oegin-nerOlvet Eitentlala for
Proper Qrovith.
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of

l.v (lie fnlli.l Hlatra liepail-Bifn- t
of Alcrlrullurni
till nhlrli tiiiiii)
'lln I'lillniNiHain
pmiliry niltiTM.
piirilnilnrly lutein-mT- ,
atnrt In tin' aprlUK wllh ymiiii:
rlilrku xiiMii l Iiiii'h In bk
lln' n'liUHl
tin- - clili-knuil
inlvnnri
Ki'l 0I1I
I'limiEli I flilfl for tln'iii'i'lM'". If ('tire
Is ni'Kli'cti'il 11I llils perils), liowini'r.
'I'lit' Inili.v
nurii'ss la linprnliiilili'.
rlili'ks muy lu snnirt lililí' fi'llnws
finin hi roiitr. vluiiriiiis piiri'til slock,
umi tin) tuny hittc In'i n liromli'il riiro-full-

llrsl iwn or lliroo wei'ks.
1M
Ano KODAK flHItHIMC.
lltoy ri'i't'lM' propfr iiiro
JsvJUVtrkO (, rmii ait.uiii c.mi. Imt nnli'SN
I IIUI'IMi
umi 11 in Ki'iiK'Ti t tlurliiK llii'lr IiiIit
K II II tit
I! A 1 'I'M AN
Hlstcilllll Hln l li'iiw i'i'ImIHiI".
KniHlni: pi'rlml llioy will not ili'vi-loi
properly, muí ninny uf llii'iu will
OAtICI
IHt
Ill Mllll
ttnt
f'l a.!..
sli'kni'ss mill tllsi'iiac. Tills Is
!' I'ikiIkl Win.
IKE SPRAY Cllllt AND tPICI CO.
tlmi'ly wiiriiliii; mini'' liy niiillry
Minn limn, Diim lln'
t.inir lul
K lull's
lli'pnrl-mon- i
Ini'ii uf tin' I'ulli'il
of ARrlriilliiri In l'iiriiii'r'
SANITARY CLEANING & DYEING
10 tul CU...
1111, ".Mnniii.'1'iiii'nt
IUII (Mr) lllim 1'romf.i Atitntlur.
of ilrowliii.'
TTi,iini:.tiiHi'i.,r rhiiii. iii fit yu V011111: I'hli'ks," pulillstii'il liylie- llii'
lili lí is citen t
In
I'snon.
llh tlir lii"t minimi !" I i I HI limine.lnllYi'lIII il'lti Ull'l' 110 (.III
llBlr
llnls In piiiper Riowlh umi ileii'lop-nii'ii- t
Is
wrll
Tlio
litilli'tln
of tlili'Us.
i nn
l'Miw mt
ai.i. in r tsni.NH.
Park I'll. ml I'n HI IttnniluHV.
ten lirli'lly muí In slniplo lorius for
iapi'i'lnlly iiiviiiln-rnf Imys
IIH.tlJT, I' t HI. lilts. Hair HimuU liy
infill,
jiiiiin'iii Unit r... 721 u.ih Hi. mill Klrls' poiillry Hubs.
Suitable Food and Care,
niiiiM-- .t i.t.iitv
jr.tt r.l.lit
wnlilii'ii sllvervrnrr inn town
Tlio rhli'f I'SKi'iilliils 10 tin- - proper
nnler iiireful atti Minn list. I UTS.
Krowlli of ehli ks, nci'nnllns lo I In' bulIINIIII
('tils IIIIIUIIT (Ml ml, II.
eleiin-lineIliiuinsn's A11I11 Nrrtlre. nr.T llmnilitiir. letin, lire kihhI cntips, nr lioiises,
proper feed Mini witter, simile
Range Management Experimente by
(Irowlin; thicks
nuil free mute.
Agricultural College.
shoulil he provlileil with in red rooiny
innps nr houses, nhlih will tUe llii'iu
IVanter. "llimiii
iiiniuiiii'iiii'iit
a iiiiiifiirliilili' pliiro to stny nt iilt'lit
ti 'li'rmliu' maximum
nd tlurliiK storiti)
nil her. The buloiitacliioi unit beef iniiiliictlini
letin MicKcsts mi piirtliiiliir kiml uf
Imvu lns'ii iiuilcrinlii'ii by tin' I'nliiiiiilu
,
hotii-ebut sltiles It shoulil be so built
Aprleiiltuml iNillt'Ki' In eoiipoiiitloii
Hint It will pmilile Hie chicks with
Willi tliii I'lllled Hlntea fori! Service,'
Itispco-loMill l.)im II. Diiuclue, KrnxliiK
of tin' I'hhI forestry itflloe.
III enter 11
Till' OUpcrltlU'lllS which
lljertod nf flvti or six jeiira nuil dolor-mitiuf
imi'IIiimIk
liiinilllni:
III" liiwt
fnottilll iniiBii, will li" nimliirtpil mi
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ulinulil 1'inlii In llif Ki'ilni; nuil Un'
IfliBth nf llini' It ulinulil lni--t nlll In' i
Kirlaiil I'iiIiiik tliii'rinliii'il In rnniii'c-tlnWilli lln i'in'iliMi'iilK.
l,
Aflpr
nrn
lie lini'Klliiillnii"
tin- AKiiitlllmiil r'nlli'i!!' will
iinilli' nml pnlilluli 11 liullciln ulilili
will Rim llii' ri'xtilia nf lln' wink.
Dig Program

for Mualc Week.

priiRTHlli for Penier Mnalc Week
Is nMiiliiltie Iiiiki' iiroportlons.
DiiHiib the week nf .Muy 1.'i, over 2(KI
K'cltlila liy iniikle touchers mill pupils
lit the city will be ulien, In 111I1II1I011 In

The

which Pernor school children will tnko
opomttits.
intt In lit least twenty-fl- e
SWWIIy-flTchurches of the city will
llntro
or iiihllllnnnl
l i rl ii I sermona
rbolr lid Suinhiy school font tires.
e mils, Inrltitllni;
the uporil
"Mnrlliii,
will Hike plnco In llm city
AtHlllotiiliu iilone durlni; Hie wi ck I'm-himiivitiilouci' of tliosn out of town
fflllt, llvlne up to ntnl boyniul n ratlin
miles uf Denver will lie
of
altoiv'fll in iniiko iMorviltlnua by mull.
nf ilmm
Mari pvoiil will be hold
t lit Civil' f'ttiitftr. All stares, fiictnr-IMclubs, iircnnlMtlmn nf nil MiuU,
Will OltHirvti the work Willi
poi hilly
timt& pruMinuia
Aiul ti nutatiiniliiik. tea inn- nf the
Whole Week la Unit mi mlmi-minIn
the pui.!n.
it!)' mm I will be clim-gct- l
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mailt' hy P. It.
rery at tlio Natluunl
IpMÉlH.
TCtaV Sratmn' AtwntHMtloa.
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atlpi f twm
Baver HHittvr

Pire UUttiéd,
uf fir la llm ua
IMafl frirtmts hat hem trontly Ivatatted
tm mn by Ihti bit ski.w full. Rcconl.
Ml ttt ttateniolil recently laatied hy
Atttti t. Po k. rtlitrlft rorMl! "t'p to
ih Hme nf thr Itlc snow, which rMutt-- 4
In lb rltttnalt of an avoraRo uf Iwn
ftmi In moat uf the Ortorariti rot-tat-

tonwtry offtdali

ranaltltrably
4tatarlid ovar tha iltuatlon." ho said,
"ft had liaeii an Hlmomaliy dry wliiiar
m to tlttt litM. 'tlw fire aaon was
MTtftMd le eatao enrly.
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TRAP ON BEEHIVE

AUTOMATIC

Primary Object

la
of Invention
Deea From Leaving

Prevent

to

In Large Numbera.

The Si'li lilllle Altierliiin ill lien rile
K tin iiiiiiiitnitli' lieehlii' trn. the
of 1. S. Itowf of ,liirellles,
III., sttys:
"Tlie Inientloii lelilíes mine piirtlc-ulnrlto nit iiulonmtb' bee tinp Tito
prtutiiry object Is to proMile iiicmii
wbeii'hy the eiilrmice mitl exit open
lllUs nf 11 beehlie muy be miloiiiiiticiil
ly cliiseil by the weight of I he occii-punt- s
to pretent the bees from liiu- -

Iwct r.nnicnli 15 Fluid

7"

rr

!!

:lííi,

ago Oa8tor Oil, Parcgorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups woro tho remedies
in common uso for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to bo
almost impossiblo and tho othors all containing Opium in ono form or another,
but so disguised as to mako them pleasant to tho tasto, yet really to stupify tho
child and givo tho appearance of roliof from pain.
It required years of research to find a purely vegotablo combination that
would tako tho placo of theso disagrecablo, unpleasant and vicious remedies that
from habit had becomo almost universal. This was tho inception of, and tho reason
for, tho introduction of Flotchor's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its
worth, received tho praiso of Physicians ovorywhoro and becomo a household word
among mothers.
A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother
would think of giving to her baby a romedy that sho would uso for hersolf,
without consulting a physician.
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.Prtparn)

liy

Why Castoria?

siirtnii'.

-

gul.ltl

t.lwil

SEED

the firm arriMtn of
In clover or nlfnlfii.
ilisitter innnily mfiirs In smnll
MUttornl lirenti.
Surh Infestisl
iireiin shoulil he dllier inowisl
mill reimiM'il before the ilmltler
tniiltires scitl nr else burned In
the lli'bt. If seeil linK rnrmeil.
humille is thu only reuiiily.
since It kills not only the plsnis
but nlso llie setsls ot ilnibler
hit Ii lino be lylnc oil Ihe soli

BESTJONDITION

OUTFITS

EASY PAYMENTS
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KILL OUT DODDER
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Insects Enter Wood Wherever It Comes
In Contact With Damp Earth
and Eat Into Deama.

rMSImllt5ínatL01
l

tn have

hit
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of

Cas-tori- a.

Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, tlie look in the
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete
from pain to pleasure. Try it.
You'll find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in the
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria.

llrcsiflUnirncrtftwBi!!!!!

oh

sprne-iilti-

In from otttshlo. The bureau u'
elitoniiiloKy of lito t'nlted Stitles lie
ptirtment of Agriculture explain lltnt
tiloso whined Inserts really are hutched
inside tlie htilhllui:s. mid ustinlly lire
ni'Kl" of
In ho tnki'ii ns Inillcntliie
wltiKloss while nuts working ilestnn
"on in the limber.
These Insects, which really are not
properly tints, enler the wmid whir
H comes in iiiti i ii t wiiii tin in i
ciirth, mitl "fu n out llitti the i enter of
tin ttprlcht In am without liimilfestlne
their prceni e on tlie musido until the
wnis) is entirel) ruined, nuil pnsslbly
itutl criicklite of tho build
n M'tlllliK
ink has resulted.
'I'he ill pnrtnieiit urees that build- Ink's bo constructed wllh such fotmdit- llmii Hint no wood lonches the (.'round,
nr If It Is necesmr) In no wond, Hint
with inr creosote.
It bo lmproi.'111111'd
Concrete llonis should he lit 1.1 on n
erutol base in preiiut iimiipness mid
cnicklne. mid wlieio cnieks oeeur they
shoulil be promptly tilled.
I'liini'

I

Everybody has read the above headline; how many believe It?
in the home, and has that dear little mite
Have you a little-on- e
when Its stomach was not just right felt the comforts that come with
the use of Fletcher's Castoria? You have heard the cry of pain.
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria? Try it.

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste

WHITE ANTS INJURE TIMBERS

;nv nfieu
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of the
by which tho ordinary pa"-at'beo In their perforniamo of cnthcrltip
honey Is

serteil llyliix 'tboiil houses in
nro sometimes siiiiosed

Have You Tried It?

TlrclVomoUniDiicsto.

Iiir lite lili o In lnrt'e numbers winch
Is cnoiiimiily known its 'swiinnlin; ' It
Is it fttrt Iter object to provide a iiiemia

nuts

J lil
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Perspective View of a Hive, With
Invention Attached.
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Children Cry For
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Spohn's Distemper Compound
Tsmty-iim- s
le lirrsk It up snil sn HiMti I.' HU In
HI'i ill N
luí"
ii.h'I'
un'
Iri'lini'i'ii. sills tu Irrsllnr
'i.r'
'ishs mi'l ('..l.t.. mauinr Hti'l I'lui' ii. i" r kiiti llelr resulting
Hi
Hh.l lunss.
nos
lll'iillt.
still
nil
inl'llrslli'lis.
ft
"Ait niiiiM.i.uly i"sil Kiuiilly will ms cur.
I'"
At sit ilrui; sluivs.
All rrnts nuil SI.IA prr ImiIIIp.
(HINIICN, INU,
M'OIIN MKIIHAI, III Ml' A NY,
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A True Conservative.
Will II. Ilrown nr the .MnrtiKin compnny wits In (Miu'lunnll Inst week, nml '
while there tried to lend n holpliiR
in t ii I to tho mu I distributor In elimine
sales. Ilrown's Reiilly convincing sale-- ;
lisycholiiR) wits culled Inlo play set- - '
end times, bin lie run Into uno "pros-poet- "
thai wii. n bit linril lo cunvlitco.
"You see Its like lids,' said the'
pt'iispectlM' Inner, a inn a well up In
"Sly sister In law Is sick.
his 'Kilos
If she lites we tittltt a
cat. If she dios we 'tin Ret ttloni;
I wult."
Indianapolis
wltlt ti htc.

plcii!) nf llclit, pure air mid sniuslilni',
mid protect thetii front iliiitiiuess mid
htorins of nil kinds.
li You Need a Medicine
Chicks slmiilil never be crnwiled In
broisl coups, for crowillui; will ciiuse
You Should Have the Best
lliein to lieriMiie oierlientisl, n'Siiltltii! UNIFORM PRODUCTS FAVORED
ill Improper urowtli umi siituetliues in
ili'iiil ihlekw.
Find Better Market, firing Higher
ou rvrr ftopft to rcnuon ntn
Hlckness or tllsonse usually slnrts
Prices and Are Handled at Less
rr ex
it if tht to mm) jtiodtiftf thnt
In uui'lemi iiiurtcra, mid in stivh
Than Others.
Espene
tciifivilv auHfrUMNi, nil at onrt lrn
pillees Hen tiltil miles me ulwiiys mute
'Ih
"Í uplit nnl atv unn fortrotten
plentiful, the bulletin tnyu. The i'oop
N.'WS,
rranfMi i píÍnthr nrtirle illi! not ful.il)
Without uniform sinndanls for farm
1 hi
prom i en of the manufnctiifri
ihc
In uilil bo cleaned mid aprttyed oitco n
produce there Is no rt riiI'iH bitsls
t
n tiuilitiiif
ipltllr mor? nrlu'uUtl
week, ii ml cIbuii shatlnR. clialT, or fra tho business of bit Ink-- mid H'lllnc.
mwluinnl prriMiiatiun tliil hrrn wa
Kxaiiilue tho
nuil put on the tlonr
the bureau nf mark Us, I'lllled
urn live vnlW nlmoKt h1U nnlf an like
rhlcks mitl liouses .if i en tur llco and sris
in end low rlmin mMimii tin ntunlv is
Stales lioparttnenl of Acrieultiirc.
miles, mid If liitiuil thei shiiiild ho siHliillirdlrHtloit
fpottimftidwl
liv t hi me w lm
n f ih
plves
uf prodlicts
I lul
titMieti'ril, t thnf
lio an tn xwtti of it
Knlicil Hd of nt "mi' l'armot
a
Ian
selloi nuil imreliiisor
eomitiiiti
A
unyn
fur
iiuyint
promiiiMit
"Tnkr
lelilí II 10 Rltoa dliei linns for tlRhtltiR
ruhro mid a set fluidity upon which 'sample I)r. Kilmi'i'i- Swiitup limit a
Uro iiiid untos.
prices may no coiupitred ami IHiil. K
voM
I
for timny vraf-tht-l
pmmmlinii
hnvr
Petd night for Hapld Orowth
ppiiciicc has slum ii that tho products
nrir lirnintc tc Treommcnil, for rin
Tin three k lint nf leod must not
whleh tire sold b.i grade find a bolter 4)mot rwry pm H mIiowr rn elK-n- t
ossarj for nipltl iirnwlli me urnlo mHl'kol. hrlllK letter prices, mid run be "iiHc, nf innrtv of m niitfiim'rp. trlifj
A
So other knlnr rvmrdy lim m Urge a
food, green food mid dr iiihsIi
handled hi less expense thnn ihosenltl
lf.M
intln iiiliiiin shnilld bo fad iiIrIii mid without reference to standards. Standtiiienipnt
und
Jmsji
Arrordint? lo unorn
iimriiliiK vltliiR ii In rae n iUhiii It v hs
boon
tlxod for mint)
rrfficd 'rutuni'iiv "f ili'UMiiitl wli hnx
ard htm' alt'oail)
k
will cm
but no more. I a rm lomiiinilliles such us American
tlw
UMii th
the
Pi
tun
if
A (last nilMiiii' fin lirmvuik . lib ks
wniiip HtMi th tlur tn lln- ft
rphtiitl c"!'"ti shellod enru wliettl Kiimn
'In Of putts iimkeil ''urn
I'Olialsts
niunt I'Mipli iIjimu. that it (u'lill- itits, an. for small fruit
wifth
ni out tnM
in 'rfoimiin kidnrv
two purls tioat muí two piti-- t tuttled 1 hi
'e I .'ili i ni "milliards apply mil) Iner And IdaiKIiT nilniintc,
rtitri urt
ls. K n It r ''inn in mlbil m liulleil
bou the prmltict Is Intended fm- - In
rind iicutrnnxt'M th' uric
tintililcM
for hulled
burle, iiuij lw
It la
or fnrolRit ci imerce.
which cnuiii'it rhciiinnliptlii
.rid
torsitite
itppl
of Ircsh trien feetl la hliihl) liitporimil to sot uro
mil.
Von in,i
of
iccj nc .1 un mi r tint
tale
almost a tii'cssNi v ns yritln fm erim-Iii- r
Addles
"wamjt llont liv Pnnidai 10
an Hint the protlalons that
It
Y
A l'
i)r.
Hinsliiimtnn
The "litiiln pleni.t nf
chlck
apply to it few products will apply tn uní Kiliner
tnclim'
iki inptitinn tin
iint
If the) hate tris- ni iiro, but If kept In
nil thill nro iifforod fur ale.
niprr.
lnrtr umi tnfdlum nlxe hottlct
.'onlliieiiieiil. lawn irrnaa. beet lnis
'or wle at nil ihun itorei. Adv.
eabl'iiüe lei l in 'O or other siieh ureell
DIARY OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
feed kIu ii ll bo supplied roRulurly.
Silence Is sottielliuos llie he"t ciniil- Orli and nystor shells should lie pro
it for one''' utlliike,
In
to
Adapted
RecWell
udod an tho chicks may help tliem-vlvoords When Information Wanted
whonover the) nlslt. When sour
All I'tillili Inns are Mllllni: tn bo
on Few Enterprises.
milk cit it bo olilalnwl It should also
tittuht In the iliblnet
trcv 1y(AV
bo kept before tho chicks, its no feed
la noli itdiipted to
A diary
Is regnnleil hottor for' litem. Whou
records when Infortunium
lilis la irlvmi the ainouiil of hoof scntp
111
is winded on only n fow farm enterUto tlr)' initsli inny ho reduced oni
liHlf.
Ilonty of fresh, clown wutor la prises, aay speeliillsta of tho I'lllled
f
abaalntciy
mid In hot Stiiloa loairtinout of Agriculture
neceiissry.
Hie illnry Is written up each day It
won thei II lltoilld bo protldtsl twice
to
moment
n
tho
y
outer
hut
hours
Hikes
Iteon
In
Hint
dlllly
dishes
tinto
workltiK lite crop,
nuil minute spent
t'lenawl.
'I'he hulletln etiipltnalaes the littHir-titu- f and the noceury notes rogiinlltti; 'tie
of seed. fertllUer. mid eipilpuiout
of frtss ra go ami simile for
Tho common form of dlnry Is n hook
6 Bell-an- s
r roa toa i'hlcka. 'I I icy nro
eunliiliiliiR a blank pace for on h tiny s
It cltlcka nro In grow rapidly and deHot
spare
In
with
tho back for
When record mid
velop inlo vlfomtiK fow la.
Sure Relief
Another form htia
yrowlnR ehlcka hut o free ranKe ttioy ilnmiclitl accounts
n
day
pnp
divided
fur
lo elvn
curb
feed,
nf
quantlUtM
obtain
Rroeii
buis.
wtinua nod otlior . Ililn, I hero fore spnoo lo the records of two years A
FOR INDIGESTION
lltcy require losa Rmln nhtl nro loan similar tyi furnlthcs puco for a OtO"
liable to tlckucaa and dlseaiv.
year period.
21.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

ht

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

Si

-

His Dignity.
bus tm luulhcr bill two
aunties, lila mid Nellie, who lote lilttl
denily.
Their pet iiaitie for b m Is
lliiddy.
Atinl liln hud compnny one
tiny mid nulled Aunt Nellie mid Her
i.iti to chicken mni ituuipliue dinner
When seated Ht the table his Aun!
"Ibtdil). tin you like
Nellie
iluniii.iiKs?"
Ho st 'iiluhlcncd himself up with tin
offended nlr and snld: "If y nil please
cull me Herbert before complin)."
Chlcttcn Tribune.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Improved Airplane.
The newest bleu for airplane wheels
Is In mount upon tho periphery
nf
ouch wbiol n number of little wheels.
Popular
the
This iirtiiiiKcnieut. stt)s
tonco Month!), helps to leinnl tho
fitrwuril motlnii uf lite tlyiuu tiiiiehluii
on in n U In ii n ImidlliR.
Tho I It t lu
wheels. broiiRlit suecossltolt lulu
liy the fono of Impact, tend lu
check the plane ami bring It lu n
ipilck nml niiiniitli stop.
Tlio Invalid realizes that he Is on
tlie lilcli loiiil tu rccmcry when ha
mi s the doctor's bill.

What to Take for

SICK HEADACHE
CARTWS

ittle

ir

,

Thoif sands sf Happy Housewives
9 1 JCKfi Ulfl AIKA.

mmmm

Sure

Relief

li

nt

water

i

Tnkc n Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills -- then take 2 or 3 for n few nights after.
A few doses restore your organs to their
proper functions and tlie Headache and the
causes of it pass away. in the same manner
77iry itgulalt inr Uowtti and pttetnl Conitlpathn.
S$éZtZZ,t 5n PiUi J..H D..., JsB rrU.

Q

re lielplng their husbands

lo prosper

are

gld "''-V- -

they encouraged Ihrm lo bo where then ttiuld make a home n( ihir
1.
.1
runt anil teAnr rnM
flWn - MVS lll.l-- O
' I iu
could leach pro.nritr and independence by buylnR on aasy lerma.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Aero

snd slmllsi ;to Shot which through msn years has ylaUad
SO
U 48 bushels of whsal lo the aere. Hundred, cl termers intrim
WeMem
Canada hie ial
ciops In a ilngle season woiih more thin the whole
tott ot their land. With sui h crops come proerierlty Independence, good
-l-

bomei, end all die comforts and conveniences which make lur nappy living.

Farm Gardens

Poultry Dairying

are sourcea ol Income ircr.nd onlr lo irrsln BlQwlng and stock ratlins.
Good chmate. good neightnrs, churches.
ir.
hoots, rural llephunet etc give you the
212tM0mHLC&ZMm
iponuniurs ui a new una wttn me cc
'metiers ol old settled districts.
for IlltMtrktfl lllrrtlurv. ml. dwrlpllon of

o,

Iwl AÜMlt. 'MWM
iBllirav
UpwUDMit
lnialiirstitt,

tl

t.l.. .1

jiot

Mr

Ulttws, Ca or
V. BENNETT
Boim 4, Bet Bldg, Omaha, Ntb.
Caasdlsn aovtrnmenl Agent

I

Vi.
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Notice For Publication

THEOUTLOOK
I'ubllshod Wsklv in h Interest of Our-moand Lincoln County. N.-- Menee
i,.

ituiiKi:,

IJdltnr

ami Publisher.

Classified Ads

In

Count)'

The

Wíá?kWLTíSÍSrK

matter JanBntüred ai
uary l), 1911, at thj Kiit olllco ut if intention t muke iinal ihne-yea(.,,..,.,1.11.1, l..l, in (I,., tumi
Catfltoso, New Mexico, unJor tliu Act
above doserlbd, Ijoíoro Uraco M. Julio,
afMarahg. IStt.
U. s. Commissioner, nt Currltoio, n.
on thu loth, day of June. IfCI.
Advertleinii forms clow Wednesday ni
mcoimI-cIa-

ii

r

ix mootiir

i

use

-

,

,

UAlia"

A Worthy Friendship

tl.

OI'IICi: I'IIIINKMIJIIIKII

i:MMi:rr I'ATTon,
10.
Ui'lllster

Muy

l

Notice For Publication
'usan

"Mnn of the Hour"
Postmaster Gonenil

SERVICE of Hits Unnk is not rule! by
This institution is eiKlrfivorinK
to be MOHIC than n depository for funds
to the Pcnplu of tliia section. It lias a FRIENDSHIP Hint i worth cultivating, because it Is
prompted by wanner motives than mere profits
uml is available to those with tinall accounts just
as easily as it is to those with largo ones.

THE

:it
LOST

coroL

An

brooch pin. Finder, return to
this oiriee and receive reward

1 Majestic range.
Hooaicr cabinet, 1 kitchen cupboard, 1 bicycle, Edison phono
Now is the Time for Seeds graph with 50 records. Apply
Mnndeville & King's Fresh at Flat No. 7, Alamo, avenue.
Stock of Flower Seeds arc here,
We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
Mrs. Jones, Got your supply at
- Patty's Cash Grocery &
etc.
Kclley & Bon.
Meat Market.
WANTED-Waitr- ess
und second
cook Star Cafe.
I N
B U
FOR RENT House of three
rooms. InqtiireofA.il. Harvey.
Compiled by
FOR SALE-I

3-- 5

AJHMt

wHK YF.AH m AI..M.

Inch St.idcbakcr wRon ut rclu,
ecu prices. I itswurth C ompamy.

Ül'S. S OlirllIKin & Volt Allliun,
oye, ear, nose and tliront special-(gta lt fittIU, (;nR(!C8
Trust
hllllMliiir
Ir.
uaiminiII. nmn m w iiitoto
'nfr. Thviim.
Samuel
r'amhrouuh. of Ancho, N. Von
Almcn will be at Dr. Wood's
l
Amlri.u, MMIrnUAirtf Pnrrlrnffi.
j
)c,iny i,. Siiald, nf Ancho, N .M, office, Cnrrizn7.fi, N. M., on the
C"rrU,"'N lfitli flay of oacli month.
tf
'" ''

Thursday
nmi. Hew columns olnM your
panel
Ifyo tío net reoelvs
nliiht.
Publlslwr
the
nillfy
Mlarlr,
pla
rf
rtiivwtiniKrwon ppuu.iitiii;
SUIiSCttlI'IION

HBNT-llo-

i"'

II

(.irgéit Circulation

FOR SALE OU

UI8IM
of six rooms, close to school,
Danarltnent of tho Interior
Hai'Rnin to buyer. H. G. Nort'nlted States Land Offlce
at HiHwttll, New Mexico,
man, County Treasurer.
tf
FOIlSAIjE-lluUB- cof
April !(), !2 1 .
six rooms,
Fryers
Fur
Sale
o
.Vollee lo hereby ulven thnt Iron
well improved, Out! block from
I
'rte. (if AndlO. V M.. Wh. on Hep- - nlinnllinna.. llnr.rnlli f tnlnn
tambor Stli, 1810, macla Orii'. .lid.
i,,,',,,!,,, f nmlmiV nf. Rhode Island Red chickens, two
,,
ntr No OMSM for Lnt n. I. NW.
ll
pounds or better, (fryers) $1.00
üV I; SiMVl: Stc 21. rwn. I S. Ilani-- c Ileo.
il-MÍO,
, uml, who, on August 2nd,
each. Hens, $1.00, delivered.
Suvurnl one and one mint tor
mudo Additional Md. entry, No. 015100,
Mrs. C. 13. Freeman.
03M30

Department of tho Interior
United Stilton l.nnd Olllce
lit Itoswoll, New Mofleo,

II.

Will

April .tnth, 1921.
Hays is the very mini for tho
Notice It hereby ulven Ihsl Jone
important position to which Pres- ijnrcln, of Carilmzo, X. M., who, on
ident IlardiiiR in his wisdom, up liinunry ISth, IU2I,No. madu Additional
UIS0I3, for WJ,
llnmostend entry,
liointcd him. In these timen, Section W VWJ, Section 20, Twp.
N. M. I'. .Meridian, ha
wo neod men of courage and Koncu
died notice of Intention to make final
stamina to resist attacks auainsl tinco your proof,
to establish claim to
law and order, the Government tho land idiove tletcrlhed, hrforo tirare
M, Jone, U. S. ('oinnilloner, nt l ur
and the new administrntivu pol- rlxnzo,
N. M., on tho 15th day of June,
icy. At a recent luncheon nt 1931.
Clftlnunt niiinei as wltnepi:
tho Waldorf Hotel in New York
Ril. ritinntrlck, Olivoi Tcaker, then
f!ltv. lin tuilii:
f White U.'iH. .v. Al., ituniulilo nar- Jr.. theseof Cr
"We have obtained froln
War Department, lii.OUU ut
i.MMHTT PA rroN',
Hce,itir
matin revolvers, a tniliion rounds Muy lit Juno 10.
of ammunition and neverul riot
Notice for Publication
uuiis and are in ining all essen041288
tial postal employees. In addiDepartment of the Interior
Land 'Hiiro
United
Stntei
olFarcd
we
a
reward
have
tion,
ut Itimwell, Now Mexico,
of $0,000 to any ono in or nut oí
April amli, l2t.
In hereliy Riven thnt Minnie
the service, who will bring in U. Notice
KninlirouRh, widow of Samuel II.
one of those mail robbers. We KunihroiiKh, of Anho, N. M.,deceiied,
Home,
simply havo to t;o back to Wells who. on Anrll lAth. 1Ó10. niiulu
Jtoad
No. 01188, for NW siWl,
Inrgo days, shoot to kill, nnd we sjnwientry.
nwinwj, Sec. :i2, Twn.
I "
Rnill-N. )l 1'. Merldllll'. lia
n,.ow rrfiiticr
in iln
...
v
.(..i,
(..., noilC((
ii.... Ol inieoiiuii l(i .....I... rtul
.
. ,
nun,
, ..
,
lliutl
I
i nine wen wwimoi ut mi ,iren yulir proor. to estntiiisii claim 10
1
Which
havo
discovered
,'n",1.nVrr,Vg
Ü'0
facts
,,Cllí?r?.P.,í.C!
relative to mail robberies. In, r0IUi
on th0 jctli, dny of
the last year there have been June.Wl.
nainiu m witncM.i!
i n li li n c
i Clnlmnnt
. liaicner,
liUROno
Ariiiur rienr
with a known loss of S0.20l.000' Inn. John W. Dale, TorostC. Clc, nil
N M.
Anch0'
of
and and a l:nown recovery nl
EMMKTT PATTOV,
$3,030,000.
In the Chicago dis- May IS Juno 10.
Iteglfter.
trict alone, in the lost fiscal year
Notice for Publication
there were 00,000 complaints ol
0 IC1S2
loss of mail."
Ocpnrtmcnt of iho Interior
United States i.und Olllce
Tho above language of our
at Hoswoll, Now Mexico,
new Postmaster General shows
April 30th.
I.
Ills determination to protect the
Notice Is hereby given that Ed.
N
M.,
who,
on
(.'nrrizozn,
of
people against the devouring,
10th. 1920, made Hoiniistund
ovil designing practices
which September
entry, No. 01(1182, for EJ.Hco. 2,1; Si,
,
,N. M.
Mange
have followed in the wake ol Sec. 21, Twp.
I'. Meildinti, hu filed notice of intenthe late war.
tion to make final three year proot, In

IOlj'rflrlJWs
'

your business and liimncial problems
here and let us holp you to develop all tho possibilities in them.
HritiK

'

LJLE T

Uarloy.
The LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT COJ
FOR SALE-Se- ed
Tits worth Co., Capitán, N. M.
Weekly information on all filings
FOR SAKE YearliiiK and Two. in County Clerk's nlllce.
yfur-ol- d
Hereford Hulls. The
I'IMCK Í2 00 VVM MONTH

THE
FIItST NATIONAL HANK

j

ritsworth

Co.

"Try Ftrtt Sttttmtul Sitvler"

t

FOR RENT-Tthree room
One unturnished und
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart. houses.
Mrs R. 11. Taylor, Phone 8Ü. tf. one furnished for light housekeepingInquire of thu Outlook.
FOR SALE-N- ew
4 22 tf.
three horse
nowor gasoline engine
and
pump jack. One, two seated
4
spring wagon C. I). Mayer,
II
W
FTflM
IVO PARI aU
Wa 1
White Oaks, New Mexico
tf

Carii.ozo, New

wo,

Sweet Milk

eWO

'

OniiinuiiiioraimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiit

)inniiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiC'iiiiiiiiiiiifl,niii,iiiiioiniiiiiiini)iiiiiiiiliiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iniiiniuiiO
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a,

THE

HUlI.DEIt AND CONTHACTOH

HOES IT PAY TO WORRY
AHOUT APPENDICITIS?
Can appendicitis he guarded UKidnit?
Yea, by preventing Inteatinal
tlnn. Thu intestinal nntiicptlc, Aiiler- . I.
...1. fWVf'll
u(i(j nwer
iiv i ii u(i .1mu (jiiur .....!

.Mexiuo

EXCHANGE

BANK

Near Lodpe on I.nele Creek

4.

Established 1892

NOTICE KOIt I'DIILICATION
removinir ALL foul, decaying
tnnttor wlitcli mlRht start Infection. Ilcrmnn L. Wood,
for rui one utomnrh or
Plalntlir,
chronic connpntlon. It remove matter
V.
No. 3171.
which you never thuuKlit was in our Almn M Wood.
system and which nothing elso can ills
Defendant.
lodije. One mnn rclwrts It Is unbullcv
Inlho Dlrtrict Court nf Lincoln County,
ablo the awful impurities Adler-l-kNew Mexico.
uroucht out. Sold in Cnpltnn bv the
To Said Defendant:
Sunshine I'hurmncy.
You are hereby notified thnt said
pliiintiiThnsbei;unu civil action ngalnnt
"Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Vaccine you
In the District. Court of Lincoln
btockmeii, play safe and ac County, Now Mexico; thut thu nature
cinate your Calves.
of suid action is u complaint for di-- 1
I'J-'M. H. PADP.N, Agt. vorcu; that unless you appearand pleud
,
to tho action herein referred In on or.
u a r before May 20. 1Ü21, juclgmont by deKCiuuivuu;
of barbotl wirnand 11015 FEN'UIJ. fault in nld cause will be rendered
PIIICI3S are LOWEH. The TitM-wort- h iiuiiiiist you; and that thu (ilnlntln'i
Company.
tf Bttornoj are Hamilton & Whntley,
liine poil.oirice address is Cnrrlzozo,
eatnbllidi claim to the laud above dePlace, the "Tire Doctor"
New Moxleo.
scribed, bo foro Ornee M Joiien, I' S,
M.,
on
OoinmUsioner, nt Ciirriiozo, N.
Witness my band nnd the t eal nf mild
thu ICth, day of June, IU2I,
Will attend l your wantB in District Court nt Cnrrlinao, Lincoln
Ulnlmant ñamo it wltneanen:
vtilcatiljtlnt'. putting on Gates' County. New Mexico, this 4th day nf
Arm-utranOliver I'caker, Hubert Dalla
these of Whlto Oaks, N. M., Half Soles and Tires. Also sells April, 1021.
It. M. TItUAT,
loe Garcin, Trtimnn A. Sprncer. thvue.
Accessories. Tho P 1, A C li to
Cnrriioio, N', M.
Clerk of the Dlitrlcl Comt
have your Tires Iloetoieil.
EMMirrr p.rroN,
t.20
llv I.. L. Mll.LKK. Deputy
.
ui-i-

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

UOwcl,

jj

j'

1

1

NOTICi: HI' CONTEST

Department nf thu Interior.
United Stilton l.mid Olllce,
Caututt No. 111,112,
Uotwell, N. M., Muy I, 1021.
To Owen II. O'Noll, of Corona, N

.M.

(record uddrosi.) contoitoe:
You nro hereby notified thnt Jame
llwver, who given Cornuu, New Mex-

May

n,l

The Outlook Want

fWlfn

or

mmt

"

May.

My,

tti
as.

Ads-G-

et

De-

posits. Accounts
Solicited.

INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

sininHMMcaKititisMiittitiiiiittisimtititMiiutO

iiiitoiiiistcaiiiiiiiiiMJtaiiiiiiMuz-atiMiitiKiic-

ANSWERED.

JtutiiirirtacxMUMiiniic

O tiituiaiMiiuitiiriMtnsc

Results!

lou can

qet it

at

Car Load of FORDS Just
Received.
All New Features

Our ttv,
Draa
Store

.yi,

rv

Demountable Wheels, Tire
Carrier, Extra Rim, and
Special

itm,

tilMlt
9JÉjM

on time and savings

Ó

((n

SüÜr' Urror(

Interest ntt per cent per unmim paid

a

Heeliit-r-

10.

iiddreaa, did on
ico, im liU
No. W
Novumhor '0, 1U20, lllo In till olllce
Mtii'oiiT or Tin; cundition ki
bin duly roriolionitcd uiiplicution to
THU LINCOLN STATE IIAN'K
lit Cllirltoto in the Slsle ol
tonteit and tecure tho cuncellatlou o
Now Mexico
your Additiomil llotnuHtuud Serial No.
at the close of business on
(ISUSC3, made March 11, VJ20.
for Lot
April IS, lWtt
1, SWINHi nnd HSShl,
Section 0,
l.mUlllilllll ...illltlnf IJV 490 .4
Townihip 1 South, Itange II Unit, N.
Coiiii i.
ii ti nw ii
M. I'. Morldlnu, and im i;roundi for his 2 OviTdtnf ,.n,'.
Ti
...
i
I
S Hull. Il' iWIIUll III, I III
pontudt ha ulleget that sold ontryman i i pledged
IMI'vlli
I ulill 1'
S in lull.
M l Oil
huí aold tho lamín embraced n hit
O
Be. u i II lo uinrl lllkll I, H
for tho WJ Sec. 6, Twp. 1 8.
bv,i.,l not
Imlinlina sHiuks.
ox 111 (1 unpleilaed.
Hant'oll, li to J. II. McKlbljun and
jui nono, ai'i urinas. mí;-tttu ti
(ui kii I'fnn ihun rndsrul Hion November 2 1, 101!, roinowd with
aa so
Ills family to Auttrntin. That he hai n Ki'thtitiii nn.l flaturttH
4,MaH
otbvi ihun
wholly abandoned Ilia addltlooal hofne-Stcu- d v Heal xrtiiui
liunkmg house.
I.HoKi
.1
Shi ((mount duo
an try first above dwerikwd and
fi , hi Nu ' Imnil
liua fulled to eaUbllah Ma rtmidence
l.TM 11
HunkNet .(tiiotmi (I'll- tliaraun or to improva any pari thervot.
mu rornove bunks, f.mju itowsr
Ami, ttvtt laid allaiad default wa not P S' ( fimo-ndue from oanlt
.nu! Lmkir. lottiorthan ti
llUi to tarvlca In the Army. Navy or
cluiie.l In 10 ui II
itl.lt
hiiiiks in
MUtHW Corpa of the Unltad Stut.s, or 11 uiri.i neon on
4'iineiitv di tuc-i- i asreooi ill
In (flu ttiwwt Otwrd of tha novarnl
rrniiiofi.(( ((riiney. iiipiceis
atiiijo whlla la tat aarviea of the is (1 und
gents
III n
I.4JS
una 1 111 o, y
EflnW 8Utaa, or any militar.v aatvice
(.xnur niist(i
i.nn.a)
til
Captad wnnMiton wlUi oparatlona
Total
IIMllt U
itt
or ttímg th twrior lharaof
LIABILITIES
x fiipitil stuck paid in.
.tt,iwia)
ttt i MnblliSftlon campa laawherv.
,
I5.UKI OS
lunn
i niirnius
Mrtltor notlAtd íS I lid Iv Id d
11.SH so
pronts
ilRM&aaifl ntlnUofM will ho tnkn
Keserved fur tanw. in I M.ill.ts
Ijwseurreot elDuline.
a aafrwilt aMjroaranld ontiy will
ntel i.biiii in'K pnio J w HI. Ml 71
Uk aMaWad wlthwt further rifhi l
Ut.jl'i
ndlvldual
ia.i;i ti
)M baard, Mlwr bofore this odie
or
heck
l flllili--- ( h
imiituiitiing
I.SISII
K you Ml
file in thin
Total datnajid iU'j,-- iu
tWimtr daya Mftar the
netiiiJ, N, ft. 30. II..n,I 3J ....sv
piiMieatlon of thla notice, aa (I llMAetili of(lel(p(t im iw
iner time ner Its ilnelud- iMMta ntlow,
na war, under oath,
IIKlUl
M,mw
((htriiftlmi' ,,.r
raanondlm to tboae sllom- 11 ut si
, iletne
of lOHtilt, tngotlMt-- with ike
Tataj
.... Men
'
itSit fwt have aarved a eopr of Mats
or H
, (,lll
SB
on aha aU eotiUatMl
M Fren, I
trimiHAni ,n,l w n
Ul.oiw I WllllM nlI I Jhe uUivsi iipmuil hank.
mmt lu partan or by r flawed mail. do
solemnly .wear thai the uIi.ivh stxit
Yaa tlMmM atatv in your Answer the aYiTti'lll?10 lo
or our knowldlp,
af the pst oihca to which jreu
dtfííi) f Qlat& jiiieea to be ant to yon.
correal
OMJilriT iHTruN, UBflUter.
id.
Üñtc of flmt publltntlon, May 18, 1621,
ok. Ulreelors
"
BubtcrlM and morn to brra me Hits
" iBíoml "
" jjUjimr i niar. iwi Oras. M.Janes.
" Uartl
" nwrtb "
J Quo a,
I
lr otnM'tiaMeu MpUra
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and Savings Departments.

Commercial

Lens.

Head-Lig- ht

Cnrrizozo Price with above Equipment:
Touring Cnr,
Runabout,

.
.

$656.10

.
.

.

$609.25

in Hiffh Grade Tires

BIG REDUCTION

and Tubes:
Best 30x3
ensinen,
$15.50
. $20.00
32x3 2 engines, . .
.
.
34x4 cnsiiic,
$28.75
All other sizes in proportion.
1- -2

WESTERN GARAGE, Inc.
Carrizozo,

:

New Mexico.

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug
store things, you want to know where you can get
thorn; where you know they will be the best,
whore you know the price will bo fair.
Then, come to us, we keep our stock up, keep
it free from dust and we have what you need
when you want it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
;tiih

nivST

muv,

storu

3

T'"t Methodist Church

PROFESSIONS
ao,

Wu hud n k'reut day lit the ilrnt

W. Trlclmnl

l'KIUUAltl)

Mothodiit Church last Sunday.
I'lte Sunday Suhoul attendance
Sniiurin-tondun- t,
wiia nt its tit'iKlit!
aftor a few wei-was nniti in liis plnr-u- .
A splendid atidlunce ((routed us
on "Mother's Day." Throuuh
the courtuRy "I tin' Bpwnrth
a Iwx of white Carimtiun
hud been provided. They were
provided lor the older mot hern,
whom they planned to lirinir to
the services. The Epworth
dovotional was lead by MHh
Grace Moss. A Iiupíiiosh meet-Itiwill be held Wednesday
nnd final arrani'tni'M- -

W. C.

& M13KCIIANT

ur

ATTUKNKYSAT-LA-

Lull llulldinn
CirriiHio, New

gkoiujk

harmm

n.

L A W Y i: It

Currliuio, S.

I'hgnts 28

UK. It. C.

U

LANKY, Dentist

I'1'

Kilini-.- e

M

Uullillng
New Meilci

títrrltoio

eve-nin-

T. K. KICLIjUY
Kunrrnl Itltwlur uinj Ucfineil Kmlmlmer

made fur an outinu in the near
future. Work on the tennli court
was beKiin thli woulc. A law
audience listened to the holptul
and scholarly ud drusa of Dr. II.
II. Koburui, in the evening. Next
Sunday we uxpuct to surpas
oureiTortnof the past for individual work. There aro classes
and opportunities in the Sunday
School nnd F.pivorth Lpiikup for
all. At the mnrninu Bervice the
pastor vfll iwumc the education-thoni- e
to whieh he was rfvmtt
Iih attention beforu the revival
nieetinu; bonan. In the ovctiitm
prtnnn will
the Baccalaureate
be delivered to the IMkIi School
All are e
Oraduatinir Cla.

invitfl

Notice for Bonds

Try Sunshine Service

day of
On the twonty-flftl- i
May, 1021, there will bo opened
In the office of the Treasurer ol
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
bids for thf purchase of Hands,
School District No. 2, in amount
of $.1000.00 optional 1(1 years

Wu curry in .stock nt nil time!) n full mid roinplctt:

line of

lrUK&.

A rticlo.s or AM Die Standard MakeK, Stationary, Writing MiUeriiW.
mu- of
Scltool Supplies, Perfumes, Stand ml
Cigars and Tohacco, Kind's ChocolatcH.
In fact any thin; io he found in a first clan drug

Patent Medicines, Toilet

-

I

niaturitiK thirty veins from date,
Ivnrin? Interest not exceeding
at
fl' , payable
the office of said County Troas
uror.
The County Hoard of Education reserves the tlht to rejocl
any or all bids.
II. O Norman.
County Tron Mirer. ! Ü2 fit
snmi-annuall-

.store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clucks and Walchet.
Our wnrl: iíívch sutlafártlou nnd the price Is rlttlit.
SONORA I'HONOfiHAI'HS
Try Surmliine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
New Mexico

Capitán,

I'l.. urn lit)
New Mfilct

J.

THANK

Ary

VK HONOR
VOI'R MR A ITS
nMjii t'x muí vlad io do It.
Tlieie ho wuitiitK rr rlieokltiK
ui'. We kimw I'ow fiurnrpount
d .it al! uri- - lieeaui
our
i
nlHct r
l erfect.

SAOKK
1'iiUlc

NtiUrjr

liinuraiice.

rualill'liHl

IWI2
(ItlUii III HiilmiiRo

Han

Nw MmIcu

GuiUuzii

V. M. HIIAVHIl, M. I).
I'liynlctnn tul Sun',"'
OllU-Knoiiu nt thn llrimiim llullilln
IMionul.
Alnmii;oplo Ave.
NEW MKX.
OAllUtOZO

t'-i-

i

l'Uc1

Attohnuy-AtLa. KxfliKiu--

f nnd

CARMnZO,
'
2.1.

A pipe's a pa! packed with P. A.
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-uto a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appetizing sinokcslant you ever had banded out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will onco
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
"Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullscyc harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurpriso of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such enticing flavor you never did know! And, Ia. A, stays put because it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll ! You try it!

NKWMBXICl

LODGES
(larriruzn l.mlgc
10

OF PYTHIAS

Mmiility I'vnnlni: m K.ufl
LiiU IiiiiIcIiiik
Hull
llrullioii-KllMllliiyliml
C.I'. Ill'l'l'l- UTS'. ' C
t.. sgUllilt It of II .V K
uv.-t-

VirltliiK

H.

COMKT CIIAI'THIt NO. 21)

OHDEHOF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Hcfrtilur Meotinii
F.xm
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visltinu' Stars Cordially In
vilcd.

Albert

IRIN

Mks, D. S. DonaldRon.W. M.
S. F. Mii.LEit. Secretary.
-- CAltltlZOZO

the national joy smoke

Lodgk No.
New Mexico

!l

.

(Tkl',t1t?y.

unt v.itli UK atltl
.r iviiitldpnen,

v

Alittt It
Plnt.
told In túppy rdt
tiJy
lni,
ff,
.aitjtem rJpunf
ami hall pounj tin

CHOW

II;

t'S'

Store

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake

liumlJort and tn tht
pound cryifef gfoj

humidor with
ponfi molffnir
top.

and Stove W ood
Price? Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

.

.

.

Mow Mexico

IDC

Have You
Indifícslion juuI I'hcumaihsm?

c, pyrliM toil
liv II. J. Ktynoldi

Wlniton.Salfni,
N

C

"Disjesta Kai?9
nmii

cominuni-cation- s

!f"

for 1ÍI21:
Jon. 22, Feb, li),
Mar. 10 Apr. 10,
May 21 .lune 18.

M.

Wholesale and Retail

A. F. & A. M.

Resillar

N.

BarnettJFEED

p

Mfctn

riiii

"HANK WITH t'S

Miittrnlty Acronimiliilloni

KNIGHTS

vi. ur

TÍÍE LINCOLN ST ATI? RANK

Unas

Pit. E. L. WOODS
Ollire Wrtmiire IltiildlnK, In. I
I'rlvnU lliml'ltnl t'luum Nil
Kuriiirnl nuil

No.

Mi!lro

4

Nkw Muxicn.

CAHIUZO.O

'li

n

A?

C.EOltfiE Sl'ENCH
It.xiuiK

iid

n.

HUI

111

C3

Is I lie only medicine

10, Auk. USept. 17. Oct. 15.
Nov. 12, Dee. 10-2H. E. Lemon, W. M.,

Ilia! will help vou

luly

AT

S. F. Miller. Secretar?
GAitittzozo Lontn No.ilü I.O. O.
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico
E. .1. Shuldii,

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

V

Local Agents

We Carry in Stock

mini's ton.

Scc'y
HuKiilar meetinii niKhts First
and Third Tues. of each month
CauuicOZo Lonni: No.

nio---

oí R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetins First and Third
'dneidays of Each Month
lit 7Í10, at Masonic Hall.
.
H. C. O'C'innors,
l'ro--IV-

E. Wallace.

S.-- r

l h

. rs,
me
fin.
Some fresh, some sumí:-liltj- ,
Alio bnve some j earl ugh
Apply to Willis llightowi- - i up
Halt, Now Mexico.

FOR

SALE-So-

cows.

ljcutioiih,

Mining

iMf

510a Reward, $100
t( tltt (Mi
iaturl
to laitrn tl.ai
u ui

ltr

l

RUi'D
twllivi

Oil

IR Hi)

i

HlHKOO.

I'Mitirili
in
cuto liun kiiotMi i,i
MUM

iL

til

I

sai ni.c

C'.l

I

'

hi
iimMwi

ihi
rutrmlv fiUNrih htinti h
iMWAsv,
i aimtltutimml f r
iuitti
fnnit Hallp i'ittiirii cuts- - t
icrnH), aiiiiK Jtc ('i ui't i'" t
Ann htucou wtr(4
"un
I
t)f t)t f MitKlni 'i, of thr '
nt(andrn Bi'tnB
tmunt
Hullrttn Hp thf rrnplnii(m tti(,
iii
Mi) II wuru Th pniprK'niM
Blui taIntuuflh
faith In !( ritrallvi ixn
iHinari
liut lhy nirr (itimmutinuieu
cur

".

nt

cm ilil

lSi

kl all
lUII'a

it

1UMtilil,ll
limll hilt

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs

See

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing tóottlcs, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

Wheat

Hog Fence
Grain Bags

Barbed Wire
Cement

Lime

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
'lo us ti is iniifh in-word ' "Serviré, ' ' means p,
r.".pniipinility, "lunlitv. cvirti'S'. nnd s ipp
n (oo
It h nmre than a ' V'ntirh pliraf" nnd
illi ut i i meaning
oes way bi'bw th surface and b'.'O.'iintH appMr 'ni in ovnry
t rimar. non wo have with our customers.
f th"
of your business, wo Invito '"u lo
U"!XardlBi
fM tins servir.' of t'iia strung, fust unnvinn bank. Let ua
slm v ymi tln cliaractHr of tho enojiuration wt- - mo in n pn-.-

Patent Medicines

l.

tintl lo !rIVI' .vim

STOCKMEN'S STAtF'bAJ;ÍK
CORONA

io

nrnti

It ctnt'ipAtl

NEW MEXICO

,c

i.rrtin

Ueotls, MortRRKt' Deeds, Hi! N ot
Sute nnd all kinds ( lewul blai
nt this office

Ml

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed

B

id

Why Don't Those Hons Lav?
Wo liuve tito fowl tlmt will do the
business
Wo Hell Flour, Pnrii, Chop, Mwil, Ilfty.
Mrun, Shorts.
A full lint of I'uronti Mill Foodi

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Phone

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
t30C

itnc

3d

J

rUU.ny.n

JEWELS THE MODE
Voguo (or Ornaments Results In THE HARDING
Use ol Many Pieces.
Marked
Hone

(M'TI-ODK-

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND A0OUT
THE WORLD.

One might aiippnao Hint niter the
rmitltiuoil cruse fur tin- - wearing nf an
ranch Jewelry would In- - a reunion
Itut this reliction luía nut romo. The
mgfit) fur it great
of Jewelry does
vtutnl-nrilnot lit In wlili Huí present-ilnuf dreaa, wlildi ure r the mi in
pléit. It would uitpfiir Hint Hit' love
(if hnrlmrle ornamentation f the nive
11 Ht
woman
llml expression today iih
It ilttl long linn, .Jewelry, Imlli Willi
Ilia 1'nrlalcnno uml the American mini-nil- ,
boromoa mute uml more cliilmriito
muí nil iiiiti'iihIhk number of picota
lire worn nt one timo.
Tin' ileinmul fur novelties of nil mirla
lis well in fur Jewelry atlll la grent. It
MM'iiw Hint no piece nf Jewelry ran be
too fmitnnlle tn Uml fnviir. Tim sniiko
dflilgn t;il i Ilnuoa very fnshlniinhle.
Tim newest snake bnieulclH nre made
of OlniliniiilN uml colored climncl. It In
fulMltlerinl ainiirt to wenr n act nf
mnke ornaments conslatlng "f " brnco-Ic- t
nuil (i belt Iiinili' nf gold mill
or the licit muy bu iniulti entirely if gold.
Ilenilllfill iicrkhiroa nlso lire alinwn
In tilla Mime furtii mini
il entirely
of diamonds with n huge illniiiniiil
peiHlnut aiiapcndnl from tin annko'a
month, The iiorklueoa nuil brneoleiH
nre very lloxlhlc.
Tlio Ideas exploited In purses nre
Jegloti, nut nnly In rcgnrtl In tin simpe,
tlu alio uml Hit mntcrliil hut tlm wny
In which dllTercnt leiithorH muí silks
nre put together,
l'lnl envelopes nre
mrnlo iilimmt like small wrllliii? ensoa.
tinluí
muy
nf
Thei
' ftcat of lonth-er- a
roiuplotoly cuvt'lvil Willi elaborate

The Tlvoll gamhllng establlahiuHiit,
nf Hie Inrcest of the kind eter
In Mexico, has eliMl Its
upernteil
dmira In eompllanre wills orders from
lloM-rno- r
Hiirlipiea of t'lilliiinhuu. 'flm
plme I. as been In operation since the
tlrst of the pieseiii yeiir ami duiliiR
Unit Utile pllld $iVHI.IKHI gold In license
fees to Hie state internment.
I'h.vslrtiiiia of huillín, li'Hiinllit-- s of
pollilcs. Iinve luinireil ihe order of the
,
u'liu'iiimeiit nit II In iy authorities to
i ni ortio Hie uitIvhI
In ho'pltiits of
Kun-in- ii
from
piioiis aurrering
iiihIs. Thu fnr uu proceeding
lone
t
n tnken ngnltial tier it. The older
was liiieiided In (lid Hie mllltiiry In
identifying
their attackers, many of
whom campo Hamuli wounded
llepoi'is f ri nn 1'iirln from no nuiiioii- iiiiIm' aoiiree any Hie 1'iiuinll of Ihe
I .en une
of Nnihius bus decided to
I iiilninl
itwnril tlie Aland Islands (
Sweden Insisted on ownership of the
Island". Inn the decision simes tlmi
rinlaiid s right Is liieoiilesial.lc." The
sot lela refuse to lecoculre tint allocll- Hon of Ihe Islands to iiiiyouo oxreit
Husaln, na they ronlrol the elilmtire
to I'elroBrud.
llene Vlvliinl, speelnl Pieinli envoy,
I'll route Inline. In n wireless ineasHKe
of couKiiiluliitlons to the Auieilcnn I, o
Clon, Ha national coiuiumiiler, Col. I'.
v. (liillii'iilih, ,lr., uml (leueriil I'ersh
Inc. Ilivlleil Hie loglntl men to visit
I nline uml derlnleil he never
would
forget
Hie
"eourui:eoua solillers" of
Aliierlnt. "Aiuonii Ihe crent people who
line tliim, tiiey will find anew the lin
llge of Ihe Krenl iiiiintry which lliey
lionor," Ihe ini'ssiiKe iiincliiileil.
I rl
Koiullsti, IIiihsIiiii Soviet repicsenliiliM' ni t'onstmilliiople,
who was
irUen n Itrlllali iussporl vise lo pi to
London to confer with I.eould Krnsaln,
Soviet mlnlsier of trullo nuil cotnnierce,
wiih iisaiiulieil mid heiileu hy u Hiisslnu
colonel while illnlni; wllh Ida wife In
n resliiiirnnt.
The colonel exelnlnied :
How dure you drink i liiiiupni;iie
aniont; the vlcllms nf Soviet Hiiaslu !"
Ilrltlsh police who were culled In told
Koudls.il :
"You ure freo to strike
buck." He deinnndeil Ilrltlsh official
protection.
e
Itlci ardn .aiiella, lender of the
people's parly mid head of Ihe
loinmunlstlc fact Inn In the Italian lee- lions, by n roup d'elnt
eupled the
city hall nt Flume. Count
the Italian tnlnlsler. left
I'luiiie nl.oaril a lorpedn boat ileHlroyer
owIuk to the rlollni;. The frontier lina
been closed by n hrlirnile of lufmilry.
When the AulonoinlstH elnhneil they
liny won Hie eleellon hy more lliiiu n
Ihousiiiid volea, .mielln mid Ids forces
aim moil Hie city bull mid ejected the
old ailniliilstnitlon.
on.-

BLUE SWEATER

Demand for Novelty Decora
to Enhance the Oeauty of
American Women,

.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT CVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.

Nttaf

MiMriB

WESTERN

L'lluB

Stmt

9nn

I

of Sjtuklllll'.
tlonilwlli
in H heeu tioinlllilleil II)
I'n i.li iil
lt to lie iixalallint
of the Interior.
"lie spnnkeil me hii hniil Hint for n
loll!; time I ennlilii'l alt iliiwii," teitllfleil
Airs llene tleralliil,
known oil the
She wna
Uleen us Irene DnVoKM.
k'i'uiileil ii dlvori'o In Loa Anecien from
llnrry W. fleratnd, wlehler of tho hefty
pnlin In ndillfloii, (leratnd, it inotloii-plcliir,
eiiniei'ii-iiiiiMwiih oiilered lo
pity her S.'HI u week.
DiincliiK In the riifca of Sun l'liin
Thla winsome sweater, in the new cIu'h'k HMc'i'.fiinieil uptown tenderloin
Mrs, Harding blue, la very likely to be
ci'iih'm Muy I hy mi order proiuulKuleil
the craie thla aummer.
hy the pnllee eouiuilxalou. The order
forhliH furlher ilimelm; In the I'upiitid
Hllk I'lnhrolili'ry.
Ilulli aldea of the lllnck t'ut eufea, the limt two of u aeore
ot ealnhllaliuieulR In Hie onee-uolepurse uro nllki'. Illm k nml whiii
in- hliiutlnus fri'ipii'iilly Míe scon In thin dlatrlct, mid loóte only it few rcaiirK
lypll of llll'i lililí lü, tlltl I'lIM! muy nil In the lliiiluiry Coast, whute ilniie-III)- ;
Is permitted.
ho of ulille leather Willi ii scroll fin.
broidery In black antlu, or of blucl
furl Noi'illnlider, Id yen is old nml mi
orphmi, wnfi found iispliyslnled In Ida
embroidered In wlillc.
room In Knn I 'i iiiicIkco.
The pollee
veislnii of his dentil win Hint lie Ion
SPRING FASHION NOTES
Ida life Hirouuli Ida devotion to nil
Ijicklnu the prepnted churcoiil whlih
Tlic nrwost riding liiihlt hits 11 flttiil nrtlslH ue for dniwIiiKs, he nppiiieiilly
cont lili During skirl.
hull heeu I'luirrlliK In ii ens Jet aplliilei's
SIMPLE TAILORED COSTUME
MollfH of dull wool embroidery up. of wood lo finish n
drnwiliK wldeli wiih
I uMi r on trlcotlne drosM's,
found iineompleled In the mom, hut
A Kiilt of grny wool gnbnrdlno Is hud rellred without
turnliiK (lie Jet entrlninii'il Willi green llni'ii.
tirely off.
Narrow pnli'iit lenlhor bella nri)
TiiKKod for n Journey
of 8oorul
worn wllh tin' nvcrblnusc.
thousnud
tullea hy hunt mid mil.
lioutili' stitching Ih iiKi'il as trimTommy Hrinlford, H, uml Ids sister,
ming on tnllnrcil serge suits.
Murcie, r, lire on llielr wny to Hieh
I ttmi
nnil Im'IIoiI Jackets of linen
fnlher In Cnltinry, Alherlu. They were
lire worn with woolen skirts.
shipped hy the proseeullliK nttoiuey of
WiiIkIi'oiiIh
emlire eliiliornlely
Senltle, Wnsli. Held iih security for u
broidered, nml in lvltl colors.
hoard hill, ueeorillni; to liiforiuiilloii
I mu y
checked linen nml InlTeln
the prosecutor from the
reaclilnc
silks lire eiiiulillici! for dresses,
The Junior's gingham dross has ii father mid (he American cnnnil m
I'nlKiiry, the children hail heen with
pmiei from uml roiimleil neck.
Mrs. II. II. Sloan nt Hoy since she
In
The wulsllliin of the stilt-cun- t
hroiiKltt them from (Jul car y InM sum-liter- .
hoiiieiliiii'M iniirkeil liy siltrblng.
Mm. Sloan euve Iliein up as soon OENERAL
I urge
plMlils In Ihroe-onhi- r
elTeelM
us uu officer culled. A collection was
!
u
milling liprlllK KIllllllKH.
I'llllnc stations In the .Middle West
I lie
ulleriiooii r mi K limy luive u taken up In aid the children In their limn dropped unaollno fioiii -'-i lo '.'2
noy.
Join
Ii
ipeil
lieell
In
lllleil
I
wllh lliee.
cenia n giillnu, It wua iimiouurcd liy
r.Mul-- e
t'llelK lire limile of hroeinle,
1)11
Compiiuy of Inillaiin.
WASHINGTON
nml lune IiIeIi eollnrn fneeil Willi Hiilln.
Deidiy has naked for St!."i,- - Iliisollne nt liiuk wnirolia la now L'll In- Seerelury
Ne.kweiir Will he Keen III Midi fill111
Hlenil
of
(enls.
IKK) for use In oIiIiiIiiIiik ii historical
er'' iih roue, oriiuue, lieium mill
pictorial record of the Auiurleun fleel
I'liiua for leerultlui: hurvesi luiiids In
In rotelKii uniera iliiriitK the war. Kiiiisiih this seilsiin vrete dUciisaeil in a
Sprllltf rniitH Iniiist neiirfM of
.Should i lie money he provided, tin ronfei-eiii-nf honda of employment
rliil IIiiIbIh-i- I wllh lonpeil lenther
secietaiy said. Itinnell I'oole, an uitlnl uiieiicli's In Ihe viil'loiis iltlex mid the
frlllk-- e
Would he eniilixeil lo do the work.
or the Indiisirlnl
liihor ilepiirtment
Hy direction
nf I'le-lileIIiiiiIIml' coon It wiih estlimiieil III.INMI in
ECONOMY TO HAVE MANY HATS
thu fidernl reseñe hoiild has under
men would he reipilred lo gullier
laken ii special linpiliy Into the imli the I U'.' I clop.
Summer Headgear QlvenTlmeto Re( leui of deflutliiK IimIii-IiIi- iI
values wllh
HepoiiH from dlaii'leiN Hwept by n
Between Tlmea Will Make Better
out serious Injury In the iik'rletilliiriil
Appearance.
Interests. It Is iinileistnoil Unit sunn violent vvimlsioi'in shows Hint Hie
ii si
ui . Webster
and
steps to old iiKlIciilliire In connection fiiiuillcH of
One t tilti i: to reiiiemher In the sumWilli the deflation trend may he taken Adams were vlslied and Hie property
ilu Inn lie Is onsl. lomillo.
mer e i n more tliini In the winter. U by the himrd In Hie nenr future
pf runos
"mt l"'u'r"1 ,llUs
mSigi
After liinlim ieiosei with moih lmll within ii riidliiH of tweiilv five nille-- i nf
Viie iniii'ii oeiier roniniM imiiii nnu lint for ii imnihei' nf yeurs. thu piliielpni lliislliigs.
Neb
were swepi
On u
vi. ni until It In L'nlie nuil then
nrtleles of divas uniform formerly worn uuiiihi r ot fui ma the Iiiii uh uml
Kor.
your
If
one.
yim che
linta In the limy liuvc hueu matured in use
were eiimpletely desiroyed
lune to real liotweou t Iiiii'h. they look by nn order of Mecretnry Dunhy. It mid tlie houses duinugeil. On
I
fur heller. Ilruh ihem uml ioine- - niithorli'H the wenrlng. on siiiied occu farina horses mill heep were either
timo wipe iliein nlT with n ilnmi elolh alona, or the frock con I. full ilresa killed or Injured.
In Ihe vtcliiliv of
nml when tlie
dry iIiihii trousers, cnckeil lint,
vi i 'Imimp
dress aword Hlid Hillilu Hock the wind look Ihe form of
Thla nobby coitumc la a tallleur of enrefillly, keeplou tin
l.rlm allane
word belt uml epuuleta.
Special full il lornailo, unioofliii; seveiul lioiiseH
tan tricot leroe, belted with n narrow elllier hy tin n rittiu it ilnn mi a tithlo dreas dlniier dress ami mess dress uni
uml In one or two Insliinces coniplelely
,
strap of ruaiet leather. No fuia nd ' or li rrtlllnu ii in i inurvf forms were not restored.
deairuyliiK llii'in.
wllh ihv Dilnvra.
feathera, but rjraceful In line.
The House JndlelHi'y romiulllee
cult off from thu fortune of Uenree
ordered u fiivornble retnirt on the Vol M. ciyater, the widow, Mrs. Cis il Hendy
stend hill peiinlliinii iirgniilaiiilon by Oy.ier of Syruciire. X. V . will wnge n
fttrinera, rnnehiueu, ilniry ini-- mid fruit hitler leirnl huiilu for n Inrge part of
grow era for purposon of collecihe the eainle, II wna predlPtiiil here when
iimrketlug.
The secretary nf iigrlcul-turword emiie from AtlunHc city that
Llflht Welrjht Outer Oarment Faih-lonewould have auperMaory powers.
llyaler shortly heroie Ida dentil hud
nomeii though imitiirlly la itubliltttR
reekleaaly thla m u.oli Inln all rolor
Either In Tuxedo or Brief
il eodlell to his will by whleli
A Urlgndc of "riillionil iirtlllery" has
Ni'heinea Hun fnalilon h pnlette ultorili
Bony Fathlon.
been tent lo the llnwullnii laliiuda for Ihe aiM'lety girl he iiinrrled .liinunry 15
liiiil n imi'.ln
r tele le nei;re
the belter protection of Unit dlatam was dlsllilierlleil.
mnetii llneil in allvvr grny linniieuw,
Short allk eonIM llneil wlül ehnr
poat Thla force lilis In Itirge pint
With
the definite selcitlnn ot
Tlie
n
In
plttlteil
luxeil"
.k.rt
wiih
aide
fualiloneil
either
uiodol nf
Uieuae ami
v
arrived nml us Its name lud- "Hoyle - thirty nerea " iidjoliilui:
pi in
I'Mahinere
wllh ilnee lnch iente, la Intended fur Instant iinililllr.a
or Urtof boxy fnallimi lire n mneli
park In .leraey I'Hv, us Hie silo
lile rowa of lele .le i,.K,v aii
,rH,
Tliwe enaitN helooir In tin- - eHteiry
licnipM-lloti In ease of emergency.
The urea! of the menu for Hie
rail cuoí hudltt railtr limn at wrup. a I i in i nil Ik verlleullj from I lit- wulat to problem of I he liruiy an fur na Hie tler heavy welaht
liiiiupioiislilp In nt
er ilellenle helo .limn Hie front luenilth on either lalund uf Oaliu mid I 'ear I llarlior an I illy 2, niiiiiinu plato- - of Hi
tttouth I hey are worn
blnuawa.
Itarely. howexei. In the mat ilile nt ili iiurron nIOi pluita Unit concerned la to aufegunrd tlieiu froin mita ele laid accolilllifl.v
Ii K
iiiup'i
ilu
riuiiii
fur
HtOloved.
Bine
uearer'a
iiiiilersiiiod Unit the hainploii
audduii uttnek In the event of wnr.
ilyni'e
the aleee mny tve act In. milnn r
will select Aliunde city, while the
A vnentlon trip to the I'nelfle eoiiai
em
to
the
fnhrlf
cconllu
ktlMtW
for l'realileut Harding Into thla full Is I'lencliuian will triilu on I.onit lslamt
Heuaehold Hints.
Irt le lengltl of (he rom
tdoMtl
Mlaa l.nclii llussell llrlgga, ihiiigbter
olk in warm wnler reinorea helnic limed by aome of Ills frletnla, uinl
OW PWU.V model I of hrlKhl hlne
t
or
la uiideralniHl in he rveelvltiK fiiMirnlile of l.elinroii lluaaell llrlgga,
I'liHtry rinpilrea H hotThe rout juat lenra eollei -- IiiiIib
OklksM WetH'
The I'realdenl Is sold Hudt'llffe Colli'Ke, nml dean of Hie
tl (p M ttte hip and I out la rln ter oren Hutu iiuy other fooil, silk, coiiililarutlon.
fnrully of nrta uml aeleueea nt larto have Indleuted that If be finds
Hg laatW.
It hM tb bili ruler not rtiiiiin. alioulil he unci I when luiM-lofor it Mientlou thla year he va id, has been ihoaen president nf
velvet. Mtiilirooiua i nil toiimtww
MnctMrtatlc of theac rnodM. I llneil
Itiiwnei' College nt Mllwunkee,
The
aiewiil together ure ilolleloii. i,in-aee- wilt apeud It In Hit Northwoal.
I RaVlCPt e!
north western trip flrat wua augcealed Wla. She succeeds Miss Ullln C. Sol, In.
oil on h will rnc will pollsli
r aa the otitttile fnrinf
e
IM
Mlaa
llrliis la ii gindunte of Hmlellffe,
IMlMtcl
llloa. Holler almilea of prliiteil na pari of ii nip tu Alaska, but It lina
bavtu tb rout (abriv turu-been Indicated Hint the l'realileut has and since IIUTi lias beep connected Willi
Ül W tb lBllr UrlBR, and effect- - rliluu ure lieet for the aun pnrlor.
tit HlmmntiH
Henna will tnku the plnce nf meat for little hope of cettlnu Unit far away lim- the HtiflUb di'piirttneut
MMMI H Uw afiritHit aimliiMt
t 'ollege.
55
two laeala (eh weuk. (.iiniiwl pinten-to- a ine the prent summer.
I'npera filed In the county clerk's
XMigkt aWH
combine wtll with ennneil penra
t while Ijrelln
The Interstate Commerce Cotnmls-alnhmn fiillliin to for n anlml. When innkliiK cherry
witti
has urnuteil
nuthorlty to the office nt lltlffalo, N. V., stnle Hint
tattMn hUm incitM of tb nunl. ami aalad Hihl elierry Julee tu tlm mnyoit. Norlhern I'nelfle nnil (Jreut Northern Hlhel J. Malum, owner uf u grocery
ile nalae.
ature, became ao worried over fear Hint
Mmm ot lmu white crti
Hnllroml companies tu Issue IIXIU.OUO,-K) of
etihM on tlttil)lf- - tallnruú linea with
oinverliilile Hie sToveriiiuent would confiérate her
Joint riftecii-yen- r
rtean vol-- t
Flrjs Stuffed With Cheese.
lac
gold honda nt tint lra lliitu III C per business, liecaime of poaalhle errors In
atramr of
et pvtidaut from th haae nf tli rattiMush xoiiie eriiin rheeae, mnlatet. cent, nml aulhorliisl the rntaany to Is her liicoiae lux report, Hint alio lost Iter
complete
V
typlcnl
thla
niK-er hlb
Willi hwtvy rrvani mill neaaon lilglily
aue muí pledco ÍIIÜ.tsxi.lKM) nf nlher tullid. She wna committed to the atate
eoatumc aehome.
wllh "nil nml nijentit- - x'pier, then honda to aid In aeeurlue Hie Joint lunpltnl for thu Insumí hy Acting .Indue
wn
Ihiee-fnurilthla
model
with
make Into hnlla
Th hflt abown
of nil honda. Tlm Issue was iiuthorlieil to (Hlowiiv.
In u rough limlil Inrli In il In met nr. Wnsh nnil dry aome enalili' Hie two ronda to retiro Joint
n abwi'tnekol
Floods tlirentetiisl
latrta nf
g. .Mllwnukee nml rosldmita of the south
( Jada and brlajht blw. t'lmmexl only ttga, iniike mi lui'lilon In eneli, uml bonds mmiiintlng to $Uln,U2T,IMN),
With a aaati of apricot rllibon Hint m altifr with elieeae ImlM.
shore fared th? loan of their homes
Kerui uu nil sued In HHil fur Hie purpose of
UsM In a hug floprr how on one aide
the t'hlrni'o, Ilurlliit'lon k through continúen crumldlug nf the
iireoiiiliaiiliiieiil to dretrist letttteo ur
.1 Uiullar I'oatwwu for mum mature nny llglil dinner unlinl,
ahore us the "result of a'.oudr ruina.
Qulucy rullnjad.
I
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Short Silk Coat a Novelty
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Gives Tanlac Credit
For Splendid Health

T J. PARKER
424G Juneau Street, Seattle, Wash,
"I used to think nil the Tnnlne
were exngKornleil, hut I
have felt thankful a thoiiamul times 1
ever believed In It atroni; enough to
k'lvu thu meillclno u trial." said T. ,1.
I'nrker,
for
siileiiinn
(latt'ly'H ClolhliiK Store, residing nt
I'.' Ill .luncnu St., Sen It If, Wnsh.
"Severul yeura ligo I rntnnipiirod
hnvlng periodic spells of slikness mid
u few mouths ugo I hud mi ailnck ilial
1 thought
would finish me. When I
did llnully get up, I was scarcely able
In go, I hud no uppeilie uml what little 1 forced myself to eat caused su
much gus on my Klomiiih I could hardly get my hrenlh.
"At night I wua ofleu ao bloated I
couldn't hri'iitlio while lying down uml
Just hud to alt up nml airugglu for
air. At limos I bad crump, ao bin 1
could hardly endure II.

"My liver wiih sluggish and cotntv
tlmea I got so ditty I would nearly
full. I felt tired nml miserable nil tho
time, couldn't even sleep and for dny
lit ii timo I wasn't able to go to work,
"Well, ii friend of mlnn llnully got
me to try Tnnlne, mid It certainly tins
done n gooil Job for me. My appetite Ih line now and iillliougli 1 nm
eating Juat anything 1 want and a a
much na I please, my atonuuh never
t huvu
given me tho least trouble,
picked up In weight, my strength luia
como huí k to me, and I am nuw
Hie beat of health.
"All tho men nt tho store know
Tllhlue put nn- - buck on my feut, mid t
mn glad to give this sliitutnetit for
whul It muy bo, worth to others."
Tiinlue la sold by lending drugglsta
everywhere.
Adv.

Didn't Seem to Mind.
They'll Do That.
YMterduy I tai t uu old M honlninie
Trumpeter Sloiiilman I never pay
of initio who used to tnnk high to her old debts. I fnrget them.
studies hut wna nil her untidy. I wna
1'rlvule Ilclilel Hill how about now
surprised to learn Hint she wus mar- ones!
ried (though I roncen led id nml Mill
Steiidlumi- - till. I let then gel old.
more surprised thai she wna Hie liuppy Sparks.
mother uf six boys.
"I sb.i'ilil think you would be dead,
A Lady of Distinction
so much work," anPl 1,
la recognized by thu dellcittu fasclnnt-In- g
"(III, no," ahe ainllfd. "I'liini' nnil see
Inllucnce of the perfume shu uses,
me sonic time, You'll tlnd u house Juat A Initli with Ciitlcurn Simp
and hot
like you'd expect me to have."
water to thoroughly cleanse tho purea,
"(I, no, not Hint luid," 1 prnlestod,
followed by a dusting with Ctltlcuru
mid nearly died of mortlllcniloii n sou-on- d Tulcutn powder usuiilly means n
clcur,
Inter.
6 wict, healthy akin.
Adv.
She only Inugliisl merrily mill reljxchmigc.
newed the Invllntlnn.
Force of Habit.
"And how did your love letter affect
Comic.
t
pretty
herí" "Shu guvti me u
the
"Ilow'a the new Flubdub hnbj 1"
"Well, I tlltl ii I tell thu proud parents general pi rceninge nf thirty."
this, hut they could iniike n fortune
When It Hurt
hiring Ii its tu ii cartoonist iih n model."
"lud you hurt yourself much when
No man wllh a splendid rotund the brunch broke?"
"No: nut until I
'
reiirhed the ground."
volte over w blspera.

Absence of Disease

Isn't Health; You
Need Vitality, Energy
kle Into your eyes. If you want all
thla, begin right now to enrich your
blood stream.
You will find, ns thousands of
others have found in tho last fifty
yenrs, that 8.S.S. Is an excllent
remedy to do this for you, one that
removes tho poisonous Impurities
and helps build your blood into a
rich, nourishing supply. S.S.S. Is
an herb compound, discovered by
tho Indians, and still made as they
nudo It,
Get S.S.S. from your druggist toblood.
day. Start taking, and then If you
Wholesome blood Is the very want expert medical advice free,
fountain source of that energy write In detail about your condition
which puts spring Into your mus- to Chief Medical Advisor, 802 Swift
cles, snap Into your step and spar- - Laboratory, Atlanta, Georgia.

You may have no particular disease, nmt yet fall far idiort of en
Joylnc real hcnlth. To be actually
healthy you must bo sturdy, nlcrt,
with enthusvigorous,
iasm and tho joy of living- fairly
butbllnc over with vitality and
energy. Aro you thut?
If you are well, yet listless anil
unambitious, lt la because you lack
aoma quality that would fill you
with vim and drive, and nine tlmea
out of ten the tole cause of thla
lack Is found to bo disordered, weak
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THIS WOMAN'S
EXPERIENCE
Brings n Rny of Mope to
Childless Women
t)wHI,

"

Mum

had

from
the time I wan sixteen years iM and
wns very Irregular.
g
I If I did any
or washing
woiiiii iaini ami
11
havo to Ijc nut to
bed, tnv husband
I think im every minute was my last.
After reading yur
ti xt lxKik fur women
I
look I.ydta E.
Plnkftnin's
recta- I ('nmiii)unil iiml
91
Used Din Sanativo
Wash, and Jiave never frit jiottor than
I have the liim two years.
I ran work,
eat, sleep, and fool as strongns ran Ih;,
Doctors told rtu- - I roiild never havo
children I wns too weak
Imt after
taking Vegetable ('.imKiund Itstrength-cne- d
mo mi I Rave hirlh to an eight
wund Isiy. I wan well all thu time, did
nil my work ui to the laiit day, and had
n natural lilrlli. Ktorybndv who knew
tm wn surprised, and when thny ask mn
what made me strong I tell them with
fl
pent pleasure, ' I look Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound and never
'
Uso thin testifelt hotter in my life.
monial at any time." -- Mm. Kt.iZAmrril
Smaiit, 112 W. Sixth St.,
Mans.
This experience of Mm. Smart la surely
n strong recommendation for Lydla tí,
rilikhain'ii Vegetable Cnmpounil. It Is
only nho of a great many similar cases.
I
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Appearance
Are Deceitful.
"Von are a furl niitite mini," mild Ihti
nut. mi. .hile Imiii'Im.
"llo
iliiil''" naked Hie flintier.
"A on are iiiiiiiiiii h of nit oii siirtoy,"
"1 uní'-- , ton un- wrong. Ntrmigor. 1
Will
in- on that
muí'
tractor oti
m lilred tiniii won't
I in)
a till of nMi'iitlnii lo
lint I stty
Mini
there'" ., iiimii unue hi, the old
'
home plni'i

o'

Teach Kids How
to Swim, Play
4,000 Centers Keep Boys Out ol beloiii! iiihI biKmt of mi itppiei'lnbltf
fiilJlliU ..IT of dellmpietita.
Mischief and Help Them to
I'liws are reporte. I uher motilara
tinte lieen niiuiíiil to tinto that their
"Keep Fit."

FOOT-EAS-

DOES IT

E

yvaa ahoei. r'nert or rom unit tiunloiti
nnj,
hi Au.nn ii
ri a ,n
IfAltf, Iter muí, tille powler
to tin ihsksn
Ii tasea tho stlns out Of
Into IB Hilo.
uIvkn
rallaf to
lumnw.
Sums tad Arlnna. Hwotlsn instant
1,109.000
loot
rwun.1
of piwtr tor ilia fart wera uaail
our Army and Navy .luring ttt war. Ailv.

iw

Quite
"I
Mil

il

Ulnler-tiiii-

loafer

Dlllerent.
.muí eiilletl men worth-- I

"I did not '
"Whut dlil ion xii)' iilimit me. then?"
"1 morol.t remarked to n iniiliinl no- f otirH that In the gentle
qnitlutnii
art of llllug time ton had no superior."
"Well. Unit's ilirfereiit." -- lllrmlllg
till 11 Age llernlll

Find
the dragCause
It isn't rlaht
along

lu

RESULTS

Cure for "Dad" Boyi.
l.ee, mipervlnor of the
(Me.) recientliin eommliii.lini,
hnjK Hint hud Iiiijm beliue thetiinelveii
heller durliiK the plnycround
eiiNiiti
mul nlau Hint there are fewer street
iieelilenlM to rhlldren hecauiu of

There Was Oreat Rivalry Between
Boat Owners and Crews and Many
Exciting Flaces Were Pulled
Off Robert E. Lee Famous.

New Orleans. Memories of old days
on the Mississippi when stittely packThe lUayitriMind
tllrectors of Hay ets idled In thu passeiiKer traille are
revived by the resumption of trnlllc
r
t'lty, Mleb.. have illscmered that
itetlrllleH on the playRroiindii between I'lttsbtirKh, I'll., nml this city
hae prartleally eliminated nil nweiir-- I by way of thu Ohio.
i
riiealiim and Htealliu; iinioni; the
Haws have carried frelKht trnlllc
They note with niitl.ifurtlmi on the (jrent river for innny yenrs
children.
that (Tie Kplrlt of fulr ilny has helped since the packets were tiriten out hy
In thu days of
lo put the pltiyitrotind bully where lie railroad competition.

One of Our New Scout Cruisers

!

I

I

HA,
nlu., fn h
wna nrjrui i
and tlutt in .1' ..ni
my kliln. h
M
back t" inn. i ui

tu

You Will Obierve.
who

in Hila i.l.l Ufo

ii,i,

niniHf-l- f
To
TtiouBh ho ini et ttlth truul.loa rl
Bra ho guna uciulna llm pair.

"to

sette?"

Athletic Motive,
you are roIiir to hit n auffra

"Yes." replied ytiutiK Mrs. Tnrklus.
"IVi Hint you can volt)?"
"Not eiiirtl) Hut, you know, tn.trch
lllg In a pnnule must ho idendld ex
Srclne.

Tempering the Blow,
Assistant Hdltor- - We'll huvu to ssnb
that ynunK lady's mnuusorlpt Unok
'Iter story Is too pot list o for out
I

piises.

VUltOr- - Iprlakle a few
drops ol
wntsr over It; she'll think they art
tear drui.

Stung,
Wombat, won t vou take somi
spat In our IoiIrb proRram?'
"IttiM I'll hit
to," said tne raw
ehnnt.
"And what shall we put In
ear that Wombat the trocei
whs stUrk 110 for this space. '
"Mr

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Stp

laj

Ontmeat

T.U.

$0c,

2S.

Genuine Diamonds P"..':
on Credit

33t Watches
4U.u:

í
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Mark Twain the Mississippi packets
weru cekhrutcd for their "eats, their
futiious rucos, their pilots nnd even
for their poker names.
It used to lie no uncommon Klk'ht
to seo from in lo 10 pussenuur vcs.
cls, from thu ptihitliil packet to thu
weather-beatetrump, leavu thu Nuw
r
Orleans liiii.lliii; ihtlly for
points.
Voyages Were Pleasant.
A rlter tiiyiiu In tho oldott days
wns n plensiirahlu alTalr If the boilers
did nut blow up or thu vessel hit onu
of thu shlfiluit Hiiudhiirs, tntidluinps or
hidden buiii;. A cninforlablu berth,
wonderful meals, dancluK ut niKht,
waleniielon parties,
bars,
stud and draw poker (.'nines for thu
imtrons of that form of mntiscii'cnt,
nnd last but not least, thu unties of
thu ticrfro roustabouts, all combined to
tnuku tilines pleasant for thu traveler,
Saturday was usually tho snllliiKtlay
for
packets from this port.
Theru was jjreut rivalry between bont
owners nml crews, mid usually from
ouo to n dozen boat races weru pullod
HIT
as tho vessels chUKKcd up tho
river. It was then that hollers blew
up with marked frequency.
The most famous of these races wna
run hy thu Ntitchez and thu Hubert
Ii. I.ee, two of thu larip'st of thu river
packets. Ho keen was the rivalry that
early In tho seventies It tvus planned
to lime them rucu from Nuw Or- leans to .St. Louis, No passengers or
iroiKiii wero currieu ami tor weeks,
Hie rninliiK nice wus the chief topic of
eonversntlim nlotiK the river.
The Hubert K. l.ee wns In command
of I'npliiln Ciiiiiiiiii.
while Captain
Leathers wns master of tho Natchez.
N'o slops were made except for fuel.
The trip to St. Louis was miidu In
Just a few hours over three ihiys, an
unheard of record then, with the Itob-- I
ert ):. Leu the winner hy a small
mu rk'tu.
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trreKtiliir.)
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fo i i n.t
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work tlre.l m.' ..ut
nd tnn.ti- m
I tiaed
in rvn aor.
Donn'a K lli h
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RIVER PACKET
DAYS RECALLED
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CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

QUIT BATHING

Hot Water a Luxury Oecauis
of the Shortage In Supply
of Coal.

Hrlln. The hot Imth hns become
stich ii luxury In (lermmiy, nwlhc; In
thu shnrtiiKe of nml and the manner
In which the ciiveriitiient
reuníales
the illatrlhtitlon of fuel, that many
persons hae rensetl butltltiK Others
t..
1.......
..,l.. .' I ii'it.MH';
till,,- - Hill
,"i ... 'Uvj
pnuce ii . but Ibis Is not popular,
for the bolines tire cenemlly cold, nml
exposure In eold rooms ufter a chilly
tub putea the way for colds nnd
pneumonia.
Ordinarily n family cnu nfTnril hot
wilier onni every two weeks, I'ubllc
bullís, where oiiru u iiIiiiikc or a tub
was n tillable for n few pfemilRS,
have been foreud to close or rnlso
lirlces beyond the retirli of workmen
and Mil.irlcd workers.

SEEN ilppellte. In one enae

A Colorado Cnse
It r ii t,
Cha
btiuliai..iili, V!. la
Una At i'
aim i.i

DOAN'S

Find

youuüNters hitve irnliii'd In weight mid
II fllllier forbllile
his ilinmlitiT to play beeauiie It tunde
her ent too inurli.
Summer Activities
on Playgrounds
One Ihoilsnnd elilldren were tniiflit
to swim In une week, at Tnrouin,
Eliminate Swearing, Cheating and
Winh..
Among
and it Is estimated Hint Cm,
Children
Steallnjj
the iitfljnrlly of them (ilrln, hate
Fair Play Prevail!.
learned to swim nt Senttle,
Pageant In Snowstorm.
New York More Hum l,(0
I'nitennts,
plays
mul community
mill riirentliinnl cetlterii III
altiRlni; lutvo been fostered
ilirouRle
Hie I'tilleil SIHU'H are helplltR to keep
bo)H out of inlMehluf, teitrhlni; Klrln out the country Ir Hie Inst yenr, with
k'ui.il results.
One piiueuut wus clven
BwliiiniliiK
and other iilhletlm and
at Kuhiiiinr.oo, Mich., In a nowstiiriii,
nlu. wliiK iiiltiltN how to betietlt them-H'Im'was
but
by several thou-siiiiiit
intended
by
ili)Mlnilly and mentally
mid the scenes were much
ihiy.
by the snowy setllni;.
'I'he effeet they liute In keeplni;
Coiiimunliy sIiikIui: In ractorles has
lid) out of trouble Willi the puliré la
einphiiHlxeil
lu reporlM
which liine
I'onie to Hie I'liiyuniunil and Iterrea-tliiiiamielntloii from all over the
country iih one of the uiuat liupiirtnut
remiltH of the eatahllHhiiieut of
In eltled.
'i'hese flirts are
Klveit In the joiir book of the iikhucIii-HoJiihi iiniile public.
Tlie flilef of police of Hun Krnn-rlehelleveN
the OHtlthllahulf Ut of Attempt to Revive Mississippi
nelKhborhoinl reiientloii renters Is n
Tralfio Brings Stories of
I'oiiatniellMi
iiieiiaurii toward
the erliiiu wine,
lie nulled
"Gooti Old Times."
the I'oiiiiiitinlly Nervlro to extend lt
rerrentloii work beeuuie he believed
Hint the wroitK ue of lelNiiro time hud
AFFAIR
iiiurh to do with the lurrenae lu crluie. VOYAGE
PLEASANT
WONDERFUL

miserable -- half tick. Find out what
nuking jou led no liadly and try to
corrrtl it Perhaps jour klitnc) are
causing
that throbbing liacknclie or
tima? sharp, atahlung pains. You may
havr iiMitiiinc Iuim'Iii'kk, too, headaches,
dluy apella and irregular kidney action,
Use Joan's Kiilnvv Villi They have
hi'lpid i l., ., ii.. ,,f nilitig folks. Alk
your nvighbm '

FOSTEIl.MILnURN

MANY GERMANS

rhlldren did not entrb rnld, nllhouieb
the
plnjed In the snow; Hint the

(Iriinllli.

ALLEN'S

beftl hMpfilt In vilnbllilllilK frtenil-lllltntltotlC tlnl etoploye.w. and between thtln mul tlislr nniploers, mid
In less(tiliit; the isipulsrlty of crap
shout Ing.
Many illffi'mnt orimiii..itions
urn
promntliK this work, with the remit
that n IS per rent Willi Is ti ported
for Inal year.

An excellent photoKntph
Tit. omit, Wash uiiidi trotii
scout cruisers ntithorlreil or
l.iti and will have a rp. e.
mid thu lluhlllii: nun nil.-- ..r

of thu lituuctiniK ..r lliu t' H. R. Mllwniikee nt
un ittri inn.
The Mllwnukcu Is one of thu ten
helm, tnn lor the I! S. mivv Hlie Is IWO feet
.
X
ks."of
uinliinini; Hie speed of a destrojur
it l.n'n. sinp

HUNT CHURCH LOOT
New

Pnrty Formed to
Tronstire of Bnndlts.

Sok

Wealth gf Qold and Preeleui Stoneo
Taken From Church tn Peru Our.
Int Hevolution and Burled
Papeete, Tshltl tHorleiy Islands)
IntereHt Iihs .nice mure been arnuaisl
In the t rename reputed lo Ih hulled
lo the Island or I'lltakl. one of the
cursi Isliiuds to the eastward of Tn-- i
hid. suit ti new association has been
formed hi l'ahltl to seek for the treasure
The story Is Hint durliiK a retain-HoIn Peru 1)0 years itKO a church
was looted of a rich treasure of .old
nnd precious stones by four men, who
sUiveeMnl lu neltliiE It to thu roust
where ilie hurled It In a safe piare,
afliiwiinl niHkltik' their way to I'uim-m-

nred

a

schooner

tber

Finding of
In Australia.
The kuottledgo of Austrnllu'a wonderful resources of the precious metal
dates from ISM. One day In April
of that yenr there walked Into the
otttee of the chief secretary at Sydney
unmed llnrgretitcs, who
it btishmati
produced a tln
and closely folded
containing n few shlnlr.K
paper
of
bit
grains, so smnll mid so few Hint tho
chief secretnry bad lo put on his
before he could see them.
It Is mid, ever got so much
wealtli out of an Auttrulluu mine as
Qold

itie
to Peru, reeoveiotl the
ireiKiir, ml. I salted to the westward.
intcii.lliiK to iiiiiko Australia tliulr
pnpers,
thuy
ileHtiiiiitluii
Without
could not nalii entrame tu any port.
Ihev detormlliiHl to bury the
i
treasure on an iitilnhahliml Islunil
nch Huie as they couttl get u ship
with proper ihiers ami return to thu
Island
The) si lulled llielt schooner on the
Australian roast mid cntnliiK ashore
In the itulte of shipwrecked
sailors,
started for Sidney overland. Two only,
hy name, Klllrulti nml Hrtiwit, arrlvisl
tn Sidney; the other two hating been
killed In a tlpjit with hush tin titea.
Such Is the story of thu burial of thu

treasure.
The tale of thu attempts for Its

begins In HUH or Wl.'l when
one day on the streets of bluey a
until hy the mime of Thompson wns
accosted by an elderly beuKtir seeking
alms. On kIvIuk the mint n siiuiU itim
Unrgrenves
himself
out of theso
grains, for ho was rewnrded for his
discovery b? nn appointment as commissioner of crown Innds, n grant of
(10.000 and a pcr.slnn of fM from
tho New South Wales parliament.
Later hu received fO.UUU from the colony of Victoria.

Promoters Are Curious.
Promoters now nre lleurlne wliethei
liuiniiti tinture bus chunKcd from the
olden days, whether a person will be
content to Idle the limn attay on Ions
trips which hu could make In a frito-Hoof the Hutu by rail; whether they
"tinte Ilute" tu take ipilet pleasure.
I'relnht rulos, Interstate commerce
commtawloii
hearliiKs, uniform bills ol
huillín uud other prosnlc nimiucrclnl
matters llfiin. In Hie trnlllc able ol
the question.
Tito pusseiiKcr buslnesii
Is roejiti'dwl us n eauiblo.
Thompson was surprlseil by tho request fot tils inline nnd millions.
Motile Huie Inter In Mis silnimoneil
o one of the hospllnhi
thu city.
Títere be dlseoteteil that toe one who
bail asked for liim wits the hi'SKnr
whom he hud ' "friended some time
bufure. The old man told him flint
he hud soul for htm to illsrlosu tn him
thu restliiK place of a great treasure.
He wild that lie, Klllraln, being the
only survivor of tho company ant
about lo die, did nut wish thu secret
to perish with him.
Thus It wus that Thompson cntnr
Into the knowledge of thu story and
stilling directions to locate f)tu Island.
Helng rout diced that the story win
founded on tnith, hu lina spent eight
jeurs In search of It so far without
success.
LntiJy, some people In Tahiti hurt
discovered what thuy believe to bo a
new clue and are preparing to fit otil
an expedition to K'-- to thu Unnd.
Athens, the Oreek capital, enjoyt
bright suushluo on uu averuge of .'MX
duys of the year.
the n n mes of fnmous Amerlcnn men
mul women, Notnlnntlons
for thu
honor uro iiintle by the public and are
submitted to a cntmulltcu of 100 cint.
Hint citizens.
This Fommltteo meets
every thu yeurs tu consider new
iiiunei.

Tho Hall of Fame.
lio I give
"Tho Hall of Fatiiu fur (lrent Amer- going tu kiss
icans" Is the tin mo of a building on
She Sir I
heights,
University
New Y'ork, In turned.
which are Inscribed on bromu tablets
Uu Suru.

Willing,
you fair wartiln
1
you I
Vuur
hend
mint
I'll

turn

IL

Judge.

n ta

ba

Outside Competition,
The Responsible Party.
,n. h n repurt
"Why is It so h ri fur a poet to
lint tins full of
il tint I ly pour i.,
luiike a lit tug
iinml me mother
"Ollicn cm Tine h on our pr. seres" ti.., seoMiiK Ihiii ni.. nit Hiein. She
explained the piui
loi i nr-- i Inn vers, even Ihreiiteinil t. .leprae htm of
nil sorts of men write poelr
lei y nit pulule shows if t In-- were not mudo
never hear oi a poet trjlng to wrlto belter "Wlij. Just h.olt at Teddy
a legal brief or n
she Mild. "Almost etery one of his
grades wits excellent."
.Ilutliile's
ihmtii'iist
fttce became
even mole so. "Well, It's your fiiull
my grullos itreii't us good us his," hu
deiJnred.
"My fitult," ejaculated his mother.
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
"What nonsense! How did y mi get
Hint?"
"Well, his father Is a widower ami
thu teacher Is looking for a husband."
cntno buck bis perfectly lucid answer.

8"

ASPIRIN

Knowledge Is potter.
The more n
knows, the more he run enjoy
life.

inn ii

COCKROACHES

Warning

I

EASILY KILLED
TODAY

Unless you seu thu nntne

aEeTlsTaTlsTaTlsTaTlsTaTaWT7ilA

"Iluycr" on packugu or on tablets you
uro not getting genuino Aspirin pre-

scribed by physlcliius for tweuty-onyeurs uud ptotcd safe by millions.
T'uku Aspirin only as told lu thu Mujer
BY USINQ THE GENUINE
package for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, lllieiiiiuitlsm, Kiiruchc, Toothuchc,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin Alio NTUK IIÜATII tu Witfrnng,. Anu, IUU
n4 Mli-TIiohk titu if" the
cAniraiu(
boxes of twelve llnjcr Tablets of AsMUNT I Hi KILLKi, Tboy doiirur
Druggists also dliiifi.ni.
pirin cost few cents.
tHjtU íikkI nn
pnitij
nidi larger packages.
Aspirin Is ho
liiro'tioiit tn la lirsuij tn trrrr tKit,
Kll'l II U.
fot Ua tW XI
trade mark of Haycr Manufucturi' of
t! 8. IfoTwruiiittiit buy Ii.
Moiioacetlciichluster
of Snllcycncld.
Adv.

Stearns' Electric Paste

Women
Made Young

Clara Baiton Celebration.
The one hiiuilre'lili annlteisar.v of
Hie lilrth of I'lnia llitrtoti, organizer
of Hie Amerlcnn lied I'rns's. will he
eleliruled nel l 'Iii Uiuiiih da.t

i.iH.,i.

i-

Cntiirrli
.
.

i.

.

.i

.i

,..

'

vM,,iiuiMiiii

"vw.,

HALIB uiOATAItllll MlJUICINi: la a
l,,uuu i nriiier. iir eiunnaing
,V
,u itw,u,, hii.j
i.utiniiiK up mn nraiom,
IIAMfl r'ATAIIIlll Mi;t)IClNI! restores
normal condllluna unl allows Nature to
iiriiRsiata.
ah
1'. J. Cheney Ik

Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

circulars free.
To, Toledo, Ohio.

Greatest Zinc Mines In Jersey.
The greatest
sit.
mine lu tin'
world. liNiited In Simsex enimi), New
Jersey, hits been unrkitl iilniost . ,m
lliiiiously sim e oli.tilnl days
Dependa on Where It It Applied,
ltllnii Homily is only skin deep
Chump--Hlll- l,
Unit Isn't the beiintt
nbotit a snusuge.
Placing the Blame,
Who awMira lita Uta
la Just ii lil.mk
Ott tins hhiisKir
Pur tluit to Hnttik,
The First 8tep.
"What Is thu II rat step you would
tnkn toward lllllug tho position you
deslro mu to obtain for you?" asked
Senator Sorghum
"Arranging to hatn It empty," replied thu man who thinks that to tho
victors belong the spoils.
In the Nuttery.
Visitor What's wrong with the man
In Hint cell?

He's a doughnut
"You mean that Is his halluclna
Hon?"
"No; he teally Is. Iln went craiy
dii tho subject of money." - Judge

Attendant

Prevented.
"That novel has had n rrmnrkablo

I

!

The woitd's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and title acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use since
1696. All druggists, three sites.
Look for Ifca nam Gold Madsl on evarr bos
and acsapl no Imitation

New Life for
Sick Man
Eitonic Works Magic
"I have taken only two botes of
ICutonle and feel llku a new man. It
has donu me moro good than anything
else," writes C. O. I'rupplr.
ICutonle Is tho modern remedy for
acid stomach, bloating, food repenting
and Indigestion. It quickly takes up
and curries out the acidity mid gas

and enables thu stomach tn digest tint
food naturally. That means not only
relief from palti and discomfort but
you get tho full strength from tho food
you eat. lllg box only costs a trille
with your druggist's guurantee.

12G MAMMOTH JACKS
b
btritln fur otj, coai qaUu
u ftC'vutr
iri.ovTH
low riuu
IUld,jack

I

W.

o
11 orilla Ojiter luttur
OfTrr.
i
it in itntcii iiiti, ttlthuut drutltfcrj.
Kr Infor-rusalu," commented tho book uLorn man rain, ln inn i hi win ir rrilllir
ion
uuoi i.ril inelu ung i; H
"Havo you read It?"
nuotitlnnt l)vrimii'nl tl 0.001 ur- wurn ttfinnt. Orulrr (lrowr Co
vejr
''Oh, no! I wuuldn't darn read It, aprrtillip
A"r Utlon, A.UthiroU, rtorM.
as my duties rcqulro mo lo be enttiusl-nitlIt to
lu recommending

FRECKLES

gSBÉ

OABRIZOZO

0. Hornier of
Monday at the

Qm and Mrs.

Nogal, spent
'
ffrnmim homo.
Special conccasioni on nil can'
ned fruits In caso lots at Zleglcr;

j

Mrs. (ico. h. I'lrlck left Thurs.
day for Kl l'aco whore hIio will
spend about odd month with hor,
and her many
non Thomas,
friends in the- border city.
has
Mrs. Gerald 1 Kcatin
leased the Wilson residence for;
the comlriff summer season and
the Wilsons will spend that per-- 1
iod on their ranch near Ancho,
The CarrI?.o7.o Live Stock
Commission Co. sold MOO breed-- ,
intf owes the latter part of last!
week for Sponce & Sons, to
Jones FennlnnRton of Ancho.
Tho ewes were delivered on
Monday of this week.
Contractor LanRston, is remodeling tho buildiiiR on Alamo, avenue formerly occupied by Kelley
& Son, for n storage house. Tho
Light & Power Co. has purchas-c- d
the building and will use it
for the main offices.
Mrs, A. 13. Lcsnet visited
for several days this week with
her son, daughters and other
relatives, after which sho wont
to El Iibo, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. .linn Johnson nnd
Mrs. Wnyno Hamilton.
Walter LaFleur was treated
at Hotel Dieu in Kl Paso
for rheumatism and is improving nicely. S. L. Nnrthlanc
is suffering from tho effects of
a broken arm, the result of attempting to crank his car when
tile self starter failed to work.
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j
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Give Me Comfort

First

Thnt is whnt most men sny nbout
Kestoo
shoes. And when the Wnlk-Ove- r
is fitted to your feet right there you enter
into permanent foot comfort. (But that
stops the Hestoo
isn't where Wnlk-Ovsubfa shapely. It h n
stylo.
in
always
Rood
shoo
stantial

PURE FOOD BAKERY

cr

munly-lookin-

fj

Tl. ncito ,n pfcraJ
In lop (trad Runtla calf
Itather. The kind of
Icithtr that look 10
rich unit forli to Rood.

W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing Out Wholesale Grocery Business

$12. oo

j
.

We offer to the Public for CASH, the following goods,
IN CASH LOTS:

r,

CARRIZOZO TRADING

CO.

HiP-wee- k

Many neighboring stockmen
were in this week with various
reports from their respectivo localities. Ed and Harry Comroy,
Ed Finlcy, John Townsend, 0.
H. Greer. Joe Stratton and others, most of whom brought glad
news of RAIN.
Extensivo improvements nre
going on nt the Cnrrizozo Eating House, under Mr. Sweet's
managemeut. The entire struct- urc is being remodeled nnd steam
will be furnished from the round
house for heating purpose?.
Hath rooms arc to ho on both
Mr. Sweet assures us,
floors.
that he will glvo Carrizozo a hotel second to none in surround-cities- .
The railroad company-wiluhortly ureel n large sand
house nt a cost of several tlious- and dollars. This improvement
will grently benefit nnd relieve
present conditions, as snnding
engines is a matter of much importance in these mountain regions. Other improvements for
tho nenr future for Carrizozo,
nre pending.
ltrmrt

"(juniity First
TOA-

C-

--

Then Price"

fin ill

Compound, Advance and White Plume, (( eight pound cans, per ease, $6.10
Compound, Ad vaneo nnd White Plums, 12 four pound cans, per case,
6.10
Job lot of Advance Corn, 21 No. 2 enns, por caso,
2.65
Job lot of Hee Corn, 21 No. '2 pans, per ease,
2.65
100 cases, Advance Tomatoes, 21 No. 2 cans, per case,
2.40
GO cases, Libby Pork and beans, 30 one pound cans, per ease,
3.85
2.00
2i cases, Bee Hominy, 24 No. 3 cans, per case,
7 cases, Advance White Cherries, 24 No. 2
enna, per case,
9.00
-2

oDOMuaDonnaDajMia

DananamiisiKDnnaii'wiiDanaDnDOG

S

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

I

Light and Heavy Hauling

I
I

Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN

i

Cnrrizozo

-

-

New Mexico

Carrizozo Eating House

!j! HURRYTjl
Get Yours While They Last
Sale is now going on and lasts until
Goods are all sold.
Don't Forget the Place, BARNETT'S Feed Store

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
A fiords

l

Straight to
the Mark!

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

Service is that which most everybody claims to give but which
you really have to hunt for to

Ilmn. ItMprvc.rtl.t. Vn.ll
of tlm Condition

c( the

BANK'

FIRST NATIONAL

rum

in the Slnle nf Nm Mrxlco,
I the rloWeuf li ulin-mi April OS, IU21

nt Cnrrirnm,

IlESOUHCKS.

Itnporlnnt News for Every
Fisherman in Lincoln Co.

dJ lUtrouiiti.
rnllMKiuiiU
tlfvlit liiut ihown lu
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laiHiati

flahor-ma- n

of our busiiness is

Wfl

4.1

.

-

service.

giving tho biggest values for your
money.
pivitiK you llio benefit of all our
years of experience in making selection!) in men's wear.

vo

o.uw H

lapoaiia
12.

4

WWWwi

Winchester
llhintr
ilciignt'tl hy txper-ieneet- l

who appreciate the "jiwt
rl?lit" outfit.
Iiflt us outfit you fur uooil
nick.

HI

wa

v

MS

Ml aim

ím

Haliorman-f- or

li.

(Í.U.U3V

LIAÜ11I1IE8.
laakpaU la

But at our store you'll not need
we'll
to hunt far
guarantee that. For
the whole backbone

luck in brinKltiK Imtnp n (rood

catth.

rnr.l huí it tulUHf.i
I mllv iim
pWII- -

f.i
Mil

j7

find.

With tho oponitiK nl thu
flihinn suason this spring we
introduce our now stock of
Winchester flshlitR itnl. reels
and bait. The iIkIiI ilshin
tackle htm a lot to tin with your

n;

;i

Na-urd-

1

a.

llrotlicri.

ClintlirN'ii.

T

Two room house,
Mrs. Percy Uuchnnnn loft Snt-- LOST Between tho First
furnished. Inquire of E. 0.
for her home in El Paso'tional Bank nnd Postoflkc, n
Prohm, nt Zlcgler Hro's Store.
niter a ID day's visit with her ladles' wrist watch crystal and
loft,
Mrs. Chas. Ellsworth
sis- - ring.
Finder return to this
Thursday for Wichita. Kansas, mother, Mas, Edmlston nnd
co for reward.
whero her hnsband is loented In
the garnRu business.
Swift's J'remium Breakfast
THE VARIOUS K INDS
llncon and Hnmí. The very best.
1' resit every
OF CAKES
week at Zieglor
Brothers.
we bake arc all alike in sev,
They nro
eral respects.
Mr. and Mrs.V. K. Fairof Jic-- i
arilla, are visiting the lí. C.
mndu from the best matPitts family this week.
erials, prepared by experts
and baked with ovcry atSee the new linn of Silk Dresses and fancy Sport Shirts retention to cleanliness and
ceived this week at Zicgler Bros.
sanitary perfection.
And
they nre bo varied in form
"Clean-'em-Up"
and flavnt you can hrtvo a
different kind every day
Your wall paper will need a
and onjoy it.
good cleaning after the winter
weather. See C. C. Brooks and
try his "Clean-'em-Up- "
wall
paper cleaner. Old Jpnpor made
Cnrrizozo, N.M
Docring Hdg.
C. II. HAINES, Prop.
-NEW. Try it!
FON KENT
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Winchester Split Untnboo Hods combine xtreiiKth, action, balance and fine
finish. Thny aro stronir, ÜKht, mado by
experts. Fly rods, bait rods and casting
rodB. All styles and prices.
Winchester reels nro made with tho
e
maximum of manufacturing
action, and double action,
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We have the new Straw and Panama Hats

on Display

skill-singl-

tmn.ui.rii , ivaiiirr
twn to Mite ms thla
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D. V. IJHAUB )
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It. M. Tiiuai, Notary PuhUo.
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you're pleased, you'll come again.
And we'll wager a dollar to a doughnut
If
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KELLEY & SON
"is 1VINCfSTH store

ZIEGLER BROS.

- the Clothcrnft Store in this Town.
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